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Dirigible ExpectedOver City Early Saturday
Cbntmuation
Jt)f Inqui

Is Suggested
a

House Committee Would
Have Investigation Go
I Forward Until Jnn. 1

'AUSTIN (AP) Continua-tib- n

of the investigation into
alleged activities of certain
personscharced nith having
acceptedcontributions in ex-

changefor promises of state
employmentwas recommend--

"ved Friday by the house ap-J- S

propdations committee.
The committee proposed

the investigationcontinueun-

til January first next.
The committee's report as

readto the housestated:"We
are of the opinion testimony
strongly implicatedDr. E. F.
Jarrel in sale of such pos-
itions and cidcnccd knowl-
edgeon his part of such sales
as well ascomplicity therein."
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NEWS BEHIND THE NT.WSs
The Natlonnl

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Oplnlom expressedare those of
(he writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
B George Durnu

"TfttflTl
Plenty of potential political !'rotechnlcs Ho back of William E.

Humphrey's absolute refusil to lt

he's out as a Republican mem-
ber of the Federal 1 rade Commis-Bio- n

Repercussions undoubtedly will
be repercussingall over the floor of
the IT S Senate when rongres
convenesin Januan It Is a swell
partisan Issuo Into which the Re-

publicans can slnl. their hungry
teeth

But more Is hack of the row
than has appeared in print It
hasn t been merely a demand by
President Roosevelt foi Hum-
phreysresignation and an Insistent
refusal on Humphry s part lo ac-

quiesce theieto '

If our best car to the ground op
eratives Rie to be believed the
beleagured Federal Tiade Commis-
sioner Is playing u deepgame b de
dining to loll over und pla dead
There is reason to believe ha was
eggedon b the big shot strategists
of the Republican Pattv

In fact theio Is cucuinstantlal
evidence lying around In the dark-
er corners that Justify a si rml&e
Herbert Hoover In pcison mMht
liavo had something to do with the
Humphrey decision to fight it out
to the last ditch 1 he Commission
er has been serving bj virtue of i
Hoover appointment

It all goes back to the time the
former Piesldent paid a visit to
Chicagos Century of Picgie

Pais
At least four stalvviits of the last

administration also found It co-
nvenient to go to Chicago at the

name time They included John
Cl OLaughlln right hand man to
Repub'ican National Chairman Hv
erett Sanders, Lawience Hlchej
who was Mr Hoovei chief and
confidential secrctan pat Hurley
who was Secretary if War and
Mark Sullivan new pupei cones-ponde-

and author who has come
to be lecognlzed as the intdde his-
torian of the Hoovei administra-
tion

Reports belatedl) tilclillng back
to Washington would indicate theic
was a more to this handle than a
family reunion

OLaughlln, It Is repotted carried
with him the correspondencethat
had passedto that date between
President Roosevelt and Commis-
sioner, or Humph-
rey

The start of this Interchange con-
tained nothing to lead one to be-

lieve Humphrey was getting set to
fight for his rights

Mr Roosevelt asked for his re
signation because they failed to
draw a bead over the same gun-tgh- t.

Humphrey replied In effect that
Itc had served so long In public of
fice flrat as a Congressmanand
then as a member of the Trade
Commission that he had lost his
contactswith private enterprise.He
ashed for a month' delay so he

:Continued On PageFlvs)

Elizabeth Anlen toilet goods.
Cunningham & Philips adv,
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Bill Terry signed a five-yea- r contract to managethe world champion
New York Giants ths day after returning to New York from the last
world series game. The talary terma were reliably reported to approxl
mate $40,000 a year. Charles A. Stoneham,owner of the Giants, Is at
left. (AssociatedPress Photo)

FirstJailWedding

CountyUnitesMcCameyGirl And
Man SentencedTo Serve5 Years

New Set-U-p Of

Relief Agency
Recommended
Committee Suggests Nine

Willi GoernorAs Ex- -

Officio Head
AUSTIN, Cn Members of U"

legislative conference committeeon
the relief bond bill, said Friday
they had agreed to recommend
creation of a commission of nine
memberi to supervise administra-
tion state and federal funds.

The governor would be ex officio
chnumtn not empowered with a
vote except,in a tie

The lieutenant governor and
speakerwould each name three and
the governor one of the commis-
sioners Others would be chairmen
of the Industrial accident board and
Civil Judicial Council

RedAnd White
Store Men To

convene Here
OperatorsFrom Surround

ing Terrilorj To Hold
Conference

Red and White Store operators
and clerkswill gather at 7 30 p m
today In the Settles hotel

Operators from Big Spiing Stan
ton Lamesa Coahoma and Ackerly
will be In attendance

Mussolini Urged
As Arms Mediator

GENEVA. (.11 Italian delegates
Friday unofficially suggested pie--
mier Mussolini as mediator in the
tangled arms problems " Di Hu- -
folf Nadolny chief German dele
gate started for Berlin apparently
resentful of a plan to Introduce a
icsolutfon which In effect would
bar the Reich from defensive arma-
ments

Nadolny was reported to have
told German newspapermenother
poweis were trying to impose their
will ott Germany

$100,000 Verdict
ReturnedAgainst
Ford Auto Concern

PHILADELPHIA, JP) A Jury
Friday awarded a verdict of $100,-00- 0

against Henry Ford In suits In
volving the Ford and SweetenAu
tomobile companyof Philadelphia.'

Doiub Pomerf id Enough
To Blow Up City Block

Left On Exehungc Step
CHICAOO W A dynamite

bomb powerful enough to destroy
a city block was tossed at the
doorstepof the Southslde Currency
exenange jfrmay.

It failed to explode,

Dog and cat remedies, Cunning-iar- a

& Philips adv.

CeremonyIn

Howard county's first wedding
In Jail occurred Thursday evening
at 7 30 o clock when Miss Hazel
Dlstlcr, formerly of Big Spring, be
came the brido of Oliver Bruce,
who had only a few hours before
accepteda sentenceof five years In
the penitentiary on a conviction for
robbery with firearms

Immediately after the ceremony,
which was performed by Rev. Woo--
dlc W Smith, pastor of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church.
Bruce was returned to his cell

Friday morning Mrs Bruce was
admitted to the lower floor

where the ceremony had
tAken nine fnp n lnnt fnrAwall ho.
fore going
be transferred to the state prhran
soon. '

Mrs Bruce was wlnnor here sev
eral months ago of a bathingbeau
ty contest She had been subpoe
naed aa r witness In Brace's trial
eaily this week, but was not called
to the stand.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
acted ns "tho fixer' for the couple.
ne got tn license und the preach-
er

Witnesseswere Mr and Mrs ta--
molne Smith of Richmond, Ind. son
and daughter-in-la- of the minis-
ter, Deputies Merrick and R L
Wolfe, Jess Jr, and Janice, chil-
dren of Sheriff and Mrs Jess
Slaughter; Herman Sanders, co-d-

lenaant witn Bruce, and whose
trial has been continued to Janu-
ary and Georgia Collins, the negro
cook at the Jail

Westbrook
Furnished By

O E Berr & Co, Brokers
Petroleum BIdg, Phone 98

Jus. It. Bird, Mgr.
NEW V&IIK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 048 948 024 927F
Match 06S 966 940 942F
May . . 979 979 954 954-5- 7

July .. 993 993 067 907-7- 0

Oct ., 030 930 908 908F
Dec . 940 941 916 918 20

Closed Easy

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan . 045 945 019 921
March . . 062 962 036 936 37
May . 975 975 952 952
July . 981 981 065 966
Oct ... . 917 917 898 898
Dec . 937 938 911 91S

Closed Barely Steady

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
W heat

Dec. 82 2 82 1 2 78 8 78 7 8
May 86 3--4 86 4 82 7 8 82 8

July 841--4 811--4 801-- 8 801--8

Corn
Dee 42 4 42 391-- 4 39 4

May 48 8 49 45 8 48 4

July 501--2 5012 48 487--8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev

AT&SF RR Co . 54 2 571--4

Amn Tel & Tel Co 117 117 8

Continental Oil Co 17 2 18
ConsolidatedOil Co 12 2 13 8

General Electric 20 211--8

General Motois 28 5 8 301--4

Intl Tel & Tel Co 13 131--2

Montgomeiy Ward 19 5--8 20 4

Mengel 9 8 10
Ohio Oil Co 14 4 16 3--8

Radio 734 8
Texas Co 25 8 26 8

U S Steel 441r4 46 3--4

NEW YORK CURBS)
Humble .. . 841-- 87
Gulf . . 041-- 65
pities Service . 21--2 2 8--8

Elect B & 8 18 4 20

GRAND JURY KECESSES
Membersof the 70th district court

grandJury deliberatedpart of Wed'
neiday and Thursday and recessed
until next Tuesday, No announce-
ment of any additional Indictments
was made.

Governor Gets Worm Bill
AFL ConventionDeclaresBoycott

Against All CountriesPlacing
BanOnFreeTradeUnionization

BankerTells
How Income

Tax Evaded
Forrcstnl Formed Cana-

dian CompanyTo Shield
Money From Taxation

WASHINGTON UP) James V.
Forrestal, a member of Dillon-Rea- d

company, told aenateInvestigators
Friday how he paid nor Income tax
In 1929 on stock profits of $864,000
by meansof setting up a personal
company in Canada.

He testified the tax "woukr "have
exceeded 95,000 If ho halfmadethe
sales direct. He said he made an
Income tax return on thl Cana-
dian company this year after dis-
closures before the commutes In-

vestigating other bankers.
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There has never been a stage

production devised that has more
impresslveness or higher purpose
than the Passion Play, to be given
at ths Municipal Auditorium this
evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Every person who can possibly
afford to do so should be present
fox-l- be performance this evening.

Perhaps erection of the auditor-
ium and city hall at the time they
were built has proved to be a mis-
take In some respects. In other
respectsit has not.

It Is difficult for a majority of
us to recognize the benefits that
are intangible, that come to us in
some mannerother than In terms
of dollars and cents. If full ad
vantage Is taken of the uses to
which the auditorium may be put
Just a few more years will pass
before many who were angry be-
causethe building was erectedwill
be finding that their pride In the
building Is outdoing whatever pre-
judice they might have had against
It,

Now, If we'd Just figure out some
way to give Sam Goldman a fair
opportunity of developing a band
nere we could enjoy some indoor
concerts this wintei In the audi-
torium It seems,however, that a
good municipal band is an utter Im
possibility for this particular town
When we need a band, as we did
Labor Day, most of the members
have to be borrowed from Color-
ado, Sweetwater, Garden Cltv and
other nearby places

Remarks of the writer made re
cently another publication Includ-
ed the statementthat NRA pro
motes and nurtures and does not
stifle the "rugged individualism"
America has so long cherished.

The statement wasmade with full
realization that It Is directly con
trary to most folks' conception of
tne tneory and the effect of NRA.

If Individualism means that
person is not only willing but able
to act Independently, that he does
not wish to or have to dependup-
on others for the ordinary blessings
or existence, than It Is our argu
mem mat a man employed at a
living wage,or a man making a fair
profit In his own businessis in a far
better position to exercise indivi-
dualism than one who does not
have a living wage or who Is not
making a profit from his business

It all dependsupon one's concep
tion or Individualism In the past
too many of us have considered
that the "rugged individualism' of
Americans could be nothing more
nor less than the achievement of
goods or money In a volume far be
yond what might be termed a rea
sonable or fair profit, that concen-
tration of wealth was the greatest
evidence that individualism was be
ing preserved and promoted.

The fact Is that really was the
sort of individualism we had, and
It helped us bring on a depression

The security of this nation de-
pends, after all, upon the content-
ment'of its people. If a great ma
jority of (hem art dlsconttnded be-
causeof economloconditions; that
Is, f conditions render Individual
IndependenceImpossible for the
majority tht welfare of the entire

(Continued On PageFit el

Germany, Russia, Italy
And China Mentioned
In Labor Resolution

WASHINGTON UPl The Ameri
can Federation of Labor copvention
Friday declared a boycott against
goods, services suppllled by Ger-
many, Italy, Russia, China or "any
otner country which forbids free
trade unionization.

The boycott, the convention
agreed, "was not Intended to be
restricted to use ngalstunfair, cruel
practices of the German govern-
ment only, but also against other
governments under similar circum
stances"
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VowellAhd
Dick Given

Long Terms
Local Men Testify; Craw
ford Clerk Identifies Pair

As Robbers
Deputy Sheriff R. L. WoTI and

C A. Neal of Howard county have
returned from Tahoka, where they
were witnesses in trial of S. D.
Vowell and S D Dick, who were
given 60 and 53 years, respectively,
for the abduction and robbery of
J. T .Covey, Santa Fe Station agent
at Wilson, who was released near
Ackerly, by a pair who took his au
tomobile.

Dick acted as counselfor himself
and Vowell, Wolf reported. He en
tered ff plea of nor guilty for botlii
After Neal, who is a brother-in-la-

of Vowell, testified that the two
men camato his homeshortly after
the abduction, and in the car taken
from Covey, Dick changed Vowell'a
plea to guilty and placed Vowell on
the witness stand.

After questioning from Dick had
elicited information that Vowell
was under more than 40 years in
sentencesand under indictment In
Ward county, and other informa
tion apparently for the purpose of
attempting to throw major blame
on Vowell the Jury went out and
assessedDick five years more than
voweu was given.

E. S Dorsett, night clerk at the
Crawford hotel, went to Tahoka
Wednesday and identified S. D.
Vowell and S. D Dick as the men
who held him up and forced him
to give them a sum of money early
in me morning or March 28

The men entered the hotel lobby
and staged the holdun without
awakening a taxi driver who snooz-
ed in a nearby chair.

Dick has been Identified as one
of three men who robbed a visit
ing violin salesman hero several
monthsago Luke and Dave Tram
mel! were Identified as the other
two who staged the Job

FewReserved
SeatsRemainFor

"PassionPlay"
Many were turned away at

the Municipal Auditorium Fri-
day afternoon for "The Passion
l'lay," which was scheduled to
start at 2:30, as every seat and
all available standing room was
taken for the matinee.

Indications early Friday af-
ternoon were that the evening
performance would be a com-
plete sell-o- However, there
are about 100 seats lu the
parquet section of the audi-
torium left, with 250 remaining
In the balcony. After 5:30 this
afternoon no reservedseatscan
he obtained at Cunningham i.
Philips No. 1 store. Those de-
siring seatsafter that time, and
If they are available, can be ob-

tained at the Municipal Audi-
torium ticket office, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock.

GeraldLiberty And
OrchestraTo Play

For SettlesDance
Gerald Liberty and his orchestra

will play for the regular weekly
danceat the Hotel Settles ballroom
Saturday evening, beginning at 0
o'clock and continuing to 12 m. The
Billy Stevens' orchestra,scheduled
to appear here Saturday, cancelled
all West Texasengagements.Man
ager Cantrel of the Settles secured
GeraldLiberty and his orchestra to
fill their place,

Appropriation
Is ApprovedBy
Lower Branch
No AmendmentsAdded To II

MeasureFor Payments
To Farmers

For the first time since the
Moody administration, will a
bill dratted for the same pur-
posewas vetoed as unconstitu-
tional, a governor of Texas has
receivedwtlhout amendmentsa
measure providing payment of
approximately $500,000 to farm-
ers of this sectionof West Tex-
as for losses Incurred because
of pink bollworm regulations.

The lower house of thelegis-
lature passed the bill late
Thursday and sent It to Gov
ernor Ferguson. The senate
had previously passed It

No amendments, such as
thosewhich led to veto by Gov-
ernor Sterling and helped to '

kill the measure In the regular
session last winter, were at-
tached.

Supporters of Governor Fer-
gusonhave expressedthe belief
she will approve the measure.

Eason4Runs
Pipe,Oil Cored
From2320Ft.

Continental'sNo. 8 Settles
Drilling At 1,809 Feet
. Thursday

Contlnental-Ollcompanv- 's TfcvU
ttason, test was running
casing to z,3zu reet late Thursday
after having cored saturatedlime
from 2,320 to 2435 feet.

The test Is 187 feet from the
north and 1,884 feet from the west
lines of the south160 acres of sec
tion 6, block 32, township 2 south,
TAP Ry. Co. survey.

Continental's No. 8 Settles was
drilling at 1.809 feet It Is 1980
feet from the north and 1625 feet
from the west lines of section 133,
block 29, W&NW survey, Howard
county, -

Continental's No. 6 Overton, 2460
reet soutn of the north line and
1980 feet west of the east line of
section5, block 32, township 2 south
naa set surrace pipe and was mov
lng In a derrick.

Overton No. 1, which Is being
deepened,had been drilled to 2,390
feet. Six and hs Inch cas
ing was being run.

OfficersSeek
AttackersOf
PeaceOfficer

WICHITA FALLS. Iff) Sheriff
Perry Browning remained In a
serious condition Friday while of--
ncers sought men who attacked,
knocked him unconscious, tossed
him over a railroad trestle across
the Wichita Falls river Thursday
night

Browning suffered broken ribs,
concussion of the brain, and nos--
sioie internal injuries.

Third Defendant In
Gomez Raid Charges

Given A Suspenion
Andrew Garcia, 17, third of five

men Indicted Jointly on nrohlbl.
tlon violation charges after a raid
on the Gomez Cafe on North Side
was given a five-ye- suspended
sentenceby a Jury In the 70th dis
trict court Thursday.

Juan Levanlo had been given a
one-ye- penitentiary term and
Moes Saracho receivedan instruct-
ed verdict of not guilty.

Two others, V. A. and F. A.
Oomez, are yet to be tried on tho
Indictment

i

Barrett Enters Plea
Of Guilty To Burglary

M. W Barrett,charged with bur--
gtary or the Cunningham and Phil
ips settlesHotel drug store. Plead
ed guilty In 70th district court here
Thursday and receiveda sua--
penoeasentence.

Barrett will be returned to Mit-
chell county authorities, for trial
on an indictment charging robbeiy
with firearms In connection with a
hold-u- p of Max Berman, Colorado
merchant. In his store several
weeks ago,
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Thomas F. Manvllle. r heir to

the asbestosmillions, and Marcelle
Edwards, stage and screen beauty,
were married In Greenwich,Conn.
It was Manvllle's fourth marriage.
(AssociatedPress Photos)

PassionPlay
JifttnessedBy

LargeCrowd
GreatestOf Dramas ToBe

PresentedLastTime
This Evening

Before a large crowd that sat In
absorbedsilenceThe Passion Play's
impressive scenes, depleting the
greatest drama In the history of
the human race, were presented
Friday afternoon at the Municipal
Auditorium by the Freiburg cast

The auditorium was packed and
many were turned away.

Advance reservations for tickets
to the final performance this eve-
ning, beginning 7:30 o'clock Indi-
cated that one of the largest
crowds ever assembledIn the audi-
torium would witness the play.

The reservation of tickets was to
be continued at Cunningham and
Philips No. 1 store until after this
afternoon's performance. However,
those who wish to reserve seats
after 5 30 p m. will get them at
the box office at the auditorium,
All seatsare reserved.

LastLecture
Of Dr. Davis

This Evening
Howard Payne Professor

To Speak At East
Fourth Church

Dr. M. E. Davis, dean of the Bi
ble department of Howard Payne
college of Brownwood, will deliver
the last of a series of lectures pre-
sented at the East Fourth church
this week when he speaks at 7:30
this evening

Ills subject will be "Free or Dem
ocratic Christianity vs Ecclcslasti.
cal or Ceremonial Christianity."

Tnrougnout his series of talks,
Dr Davis has supported his points
with scripture. He has given art
Interesting discourseon the history
of Christianity from 1(8 Inception
until the present.

At Howard Payne Dr. Davis
teaches the largest Greek class in
the south and the secondlargest In
the world, "He reads the Greek
more fluently than most of us read
the English," commented Pastor
Woodle Smith.

i

Jury ConvictsMan
In DeathOf Girl

DALLAS CP)- -A district court
jury today returned a five-ye- ar

suspendedsentence verdict In the
trial of Louis Ruthardt. 21, for the
death of Jo Betty Sell, IT, his danc-
ing partner at a night club near
Dalks Key M,

.V

r.

MaconIsDim
-

To FollowOT
AcrossTexas

Naval Giant SightedtOvet
EasternAlabamaAt 9

A. M. Friday

Tho navy's giant tHrifltfrlo
Macon, which cast eJX from
her mooring atLakeiwrst, N.
J., at 6:05 p. m. (content
standard time)Thursday, fe
expected to pass ever Big
Spring betweenmiurugiit awl
dawnSaturday.

Weather bureau offtdala
here, receiving a report the
ship had becH sighted ever
Opelika, Ala., at 9 a. m. Fri-
day estimatedthecraft would
be sighted here abeat5 or, 4
o'clock Saturday morning.
Tho dirigible wlH feHew the
Texas and FaciHe railway
company'strack frets.'Dallas
to 1 Paso, instead ef rang-
ing north of the traek front
Pecos to El Paso, aa the
American Airways ships fly.

CommanderAlger D.rDres--
scl, 13 officers, 65 enlisted
men and three clvQtaas were
aboard, which is earoote te
her new permaaeat base at
Sunnyvale,Caul.;

The Macon was scheduled to
pass over Richmond, Va.; Char-
lotte, N. C; MMedgeviUe, Chu; At-

lanta, Ga.; Montgomery, Al-- !
Vlcksburg, Mass.; Sarevepert, Ia.J
Fort Worth, Texas: Abilene, Teaas;
Pecos, Texas; El Faao Teaas
Phoenix, Ariz.; Ban wage, cat,
Monterey and Mouataia View.

Should visibility prove er be
yond El Paso, sheweuH fty o
Yuma by way of TueseasaptsM oc

"' Jrtji.cr'Bj.3 . j. I

Jhs shlo WBTTaeWaV r M' ?
lng range of JOOTRmrs.MweasiisiL I

but oneof her please.
Ibe others will bo sWfea over
land.

The civilians aboard are P, T.
Lande, navy departmentdydrog--
rapher, and C. J, Bchattaer and u.
W. Bohrar. engineers? of the Oood--
year Zeppelin companywMch built
the ship. Rear Admiral Bluest J.
King, chief of the naval fewaav of
aeronautics, was.to have beeat a
passengerhut left early by Pae
to await the ship's arrival e the
coast. t,'

PigglyWiggly
StoreGiven

Improvement
Belter Arrangement Qi

Goods PossibleSays
Mr. Poele

Plggly Wlggly store or1 Bts;
Sprlng, Frank Poole, manager, baa
recently undergone rearranemat
of store fixtures at its place ef busi-
ness on Main street. The,store
presents a brand new appears
since undergoingthis change,stak-
ing more room 'and a, better ar-- ,.
rangements of Its goods. Mr, Poole
Invites tne publlo to Inspect bia
store, '

TheWeather

Big Sprinr and tlclnlty Partly
cloudy, tthowers on west coast aewl
south portion, tonight swd Satur
day.

West Texas Partly cloudtf e--
night and Saturday, nit MMtefc

change In temperature. '
East Texas Partly cloudy, shew.

era on west coast andfo sotihwe4
portion tonight and Saturday. '

Mew Mexico Fair .tonls M
Saturday, little change tolttanatsaajtun. 3F-- ' W
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STRAIGHT TALK

President Roosevelt,In his speech
before theNational Conferenceof
Catholic Charities In New York,
held out no soft soap for the Am-

erican people, no glittering words
of miracles performed, no promise
of a letup from unremitting effort
In the near future.

On the other hand, the president
bluntly sold that "this Is the time
when you end I know that though
we have proceeded a portion of
the way, the longer .harder, part
still lies ahead; and that it is for us
to redoubleour efforts to care for
those who must still depend upon
relief, to prevent disintegration of

wmmmm

ShootA Wild Duck Or Buy A Tame One
To Have A DeliciousDinner 'a la Wimpy

home life and to stand by the vic-
tims of the depressionuntil It Is de-

finitely passed."
He called on all Americana to

sacrifice Individual Rains, to work
together for the public welfare and
for the success of a broad national
program of recovery."

These words come at an oppor
tune time, when there Is a distinct
and growing feellnff that the na-

tional recovery effort Is about to
bog down In a morass of public

The old enthusiasm of a few
weeks ago Is waning; and the pr il- -

dent's sharp words should serve
to bring a national consciousness
of the need for continued and un
remitting toll with the problems of
recovery.

He believes In facing facts. Over
and over he has assertedthat be-
lief. His utter frankriess on all oc-

casions Is refreshing. He does not
mince his words. Frankly he tells
the American people that the fight
baa Just begun, that .he real bat
tle Is ahead and that they must
bow their necks and bend their
backs If they would win through to
victory.

TIIE riUSQN SAVES MONEY

Believe It or not, the Texas prls
on system during the last fiscal
year not only paid all Its bills but
turned back more than half a mil-
lion dollars of the money ap
propriated for its use by the legls- -

alture.
In the prison board's annual re

port. Chairman W. A. Paddock
shows that the legislature ap-

propriated $1,806,190 for operation
of the system. Only $1,303,000 was
pent, leaving $503,000 to be relum

ed to the state treasury. This was
the second year In successionthat
the systemhassavedmoney and re
turned the unexpended appropria
tion to the treasury.

The prison system has sold $407,- -

000 worth of cotton from this year's
crop and still has about 500 bales
to harvest.

In the matter of vegetablespro
duced and canned on the prison
farms, the chairman of the board
submits a list that sounds like the
commissary lay-o- of a couple of
dozen Byrd Antarctic expeditions,
Hundreds of thousandsof cans are
listed

Careful and conscientious man
agement, under Lee Simmons, has
turned the prison Bj'stem from an
expensUe money-losin-g proposition
into a department that pays its

return to the state reasury
Only a few years ago he Byetem

was a white elepnnni. it was one
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MAGNOLIA FRUIT STORE
60S EAST 3RD STREET

FRESH CALIFORNIA PEACHES
Fresh fruits vegetubles kept under sanitary
conditions.

Inspect our stock and toinpare quality and price before buy-

ing.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
HOME OF QUALITY AND PRICE

WGGLV WIGGIY CELEBRATES

Bake it atHome

WEEK
October14-2- 1

Get your grocery supplies from I'lfl-GI,- Y

WIGGLY durlnR "Bake It At
Home Quality Kiar"t''(l on

stapleand fancy groceries.

Tho rigRiy WlKKly store In IHj; Sprlnjr

offers you values that increaseyour

sayings,,.or, give you more money to

on other things.

Come up to my house for n
duck dinner you bring the ducks!"
This remark, which Is rapidly be-
ing Immortalized by Pop Eye's
friend "Mr, Wimpy," is not ap
propriate alone to ths popular
comic strip from which It sprang.
For the duck-huntin- duck-sho-

ing, and duck-eatin- g season will
soon be on In full force.

If you have your own hunter
"home from ths kill" with a bagful
of the high-flier- s are In luck
Or perhaps some Intrepid sports
man be glad to "bring the
ducks" If you will provide the rest
of the feast. But you need not
forego the pleasures of dining off
duck even If you must seek out the
markets, for ducklings are plump
and plentiful and d this
year. Be sure to outhow
much your duck weighs, after
cleaning. Then allow 20 to 25 min-
utes baking time for each pound.
roasting It at 500 legree F. (very
hot) for the first 15 minutes, then
at 350 degreeF. (medium) for the
remainder of the time. It Is not
necessaryto add water to the duck
ling during the cooking,

If you should be so
you have roast duck to spare

never mind. Left-ov- duck may
be used In almost of the recipes
which call for chicken; duck and
orange salad Is delicious, and
Salmi of Duck Is made by cubing
and reheating roost duck and serv-
ing it Immersed In a Spanishsauce

What shall you have for your
duck dinner (besides the duck)?
Here's a complete menu for a real
de luxe duck dinner, and the nee
essary recipes to go with It.

THE MENU
Canned Grapefruit Cocktail

Consomme with Toasted Whole
Wheat Wafers

Garnishes
Roast Duckling with Special

Stuffing

Orange or Currant Jelly Sauce
Creamed Mushrooms

Sweet Potatoes Hawaiian
Stuffed Plmlento Salad
Graham Date Pudding

Coffee
TIIE RECIPES

Special Stuffing for Duck
12 rusks
1 tbsp minced onion

3 cup butter
2 cup chopped pecans

1 tbsp. grated orange rind
2 tap. poultry seasoning
3 cup orange Juice

Crumble Holland rusk Lightly
brown onion in butter Stir in the

way and hassomething left over to Lk ornnge rind

and and sold

Week."

spend

you

will

find

that

any

and

seasoning and
pecans. Moisten with orange juice
and stuff duckling with the mix
ture. Roast the duckling covered
In a hot oven (400 degreesF ).

Creamed Mushroom
1 lb. mushrooms
1- -4 cup mazola
2 tbsps. cornstarch
1 tsp salt
Pepper
Papiika
1 2 cups milk and mushroom

stock
2 cup cream

Stem and pare mushrooms. (If
very fresh and tender, msuhrooms
need not be pared ) Cover stems
with cold water and bring to boil
Let simmer twenty minutes. Heat
mazola In lieavy frying pan and
cook mushroom caps In this on
both ' sides Aa soon as tender,
about 5 minutes, sprinkle with
cornstarch, add salt, pepper and
paprika, and stir carefully wtlh hot
mazola until well blended. Mea-
sure stock and addmilk enough
to make one and one-ha- lf cups. Add
to mushrooms,stir over low fire

of the big political issues, source of
constant bickering and disagree-
ment. Today it is altogether dlf
ferent.

The people of Texas have cause
to be thankful to Chairman Pad
dock and his fellow-boar-d members
and to Manager Simmons for their
splendid work.

until thick. Cook S minutes. Add
cream, heatand serve.

Sweet PotatoesHawaiian
Parboil sweet Dotatocs: cecL

Cut Into Bllces about 2 inch thick.
Arrange a layer of potatoes In
greasedbaking dish, cover with a
layer of thinly sliced cannedpine-
apple, then another layer of pota-
toes. Dot with butter and pour
over about 2 cup dark karo. Bake
In moderate oven until glazed.

naked Date Pudding
1 2 cups graham flour
2 tsps. baking powlor

2 tsp. salt
2 cup sugar
4 cup nutmeats
2 pkg. pasteurized
4 cup butter

1 egg
1 4 cups milk
Sift the flour, baking powder, and

salt, returning any bran remaining
In the sifter to the sifted mixture,
Add nuts and dates (sliced) to the
flour mixture. Cream the butter,
add sugar gradually then slightly
beaten egg. Add flour alternately
with the milk. Bake In square
cake pan In moderate oven (375
degrees F.) for about 45 minutes
Cut in squares and serve with
sauce.

TarzanNews
The Baptist Sunday school met

at the school house last Sunday
morning with a rathersmall attend-
ance. It is hoped that more will
come next Sunday morning and
keep the Sundayschool growing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway re
turned from Fort Worth where they
have been on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs R, T. Kingsfleld
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
and family, Mr and Mrs R. B. An
drewsandMr. and Mrs. B. M New
ton and sons visited in the Chand-
lers home last Thursday evening.
After a pleasant time, guests were
served ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay are the
proud parents of a nine pound son.

Mrs.
week.

Jim Jones has been HI this

Mr. u.nd Mrs R. B Andrews at-
tended thefuneral of a relatives in
Lamesa last Friday.

The Miller brothers made a busi-
nesstrip to Stanton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Holloway re-
turned home the fore part of the
week after havmg visited relatives
near Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Kingsfleld and chil
dren spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs G. C Broughton and
children visited with relatives Sat
urday and Sunday in this

Miss Doris Miller spent last Fri
day and Saturday nights with Miss
Halite McNerlln.

Rev. Scott Cotton has leslgned
as pastor of the Missionary Bap-
tist church at this place.

Mrs Hensonwi taken to the Big
Spring Hospital last Friday for
treatmenct. ,

Mr and Mrs. J R Hastings, Mr
and Mrs Homer Green, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Prichard of Lamesa
visited Mr. and Mrs B. M. Newton
Sunday.

Club HearsAccount
Of EuropeanTravels
Mrs Glenn H Paull was the fea

tured speakerof the eveningwhen
the membersof the Kpsllon Sigma
Alpha Sorority met Thursday eve.
ulng at the home of Mrs. L. C.
Dahme in regular session.

Mrs Paull gave the club an In-

teresting acccttnt of her one and a
half years in various countries of
Europe when her husband was
transferred thero on business. Sh,e
gave stories of places
she visited and Interesting expert
ences she had

I lie remainder of the program
was given over to the study of ling
llsh literature Mrs Coffee talked
on the Cawiliera, MUs Northlngton
on Ben Johnson,Mrs. Etler on Mil
ton and Miss Wingo on John Bun- -
yan

Several guesU were present In
addition to the members.Attending
were Mmes w J. McAdams, Fox
Stripling, Fiank Uojle, S J. Davis,
Frank Ettcr, Paull, JessSlaughter,
Tom J Coffee, Tom Davis, Wayne
Rice Ira Driver, Misses Elizabeth
Owen, Marie Faublon, Edith Gay,
Edith Hatchett. Elizabeth North
lngton and Nelson

a

Read Herald Want Ads

USAVE
(1ROCKRY 4. MAHKKT

1 u. 108 205 East 2nd fat.

8 lb, Armour'H
Shortening

8 lb. Armour's Vegetole

1 tuid 8 lb.
Maxwell House

Coffee
t

Sliced Bacon

At A ,Very Low

Prlct

Most Famous Game Dinner Ever Given
In America RelatedBy ChicagoWoman

West Texans have always been here Is the menu, believed It or not;
fond of came dinners; those of nine nnlnt! consommenf Tirol rU
them living hi the sparsely ""Jed -- ,.. baktd bllck DM ltulfed;
sectolns still enjoy game can
not bs bought by Easterners.Apro-- 'd ""Jmcrn, Hollandal.e; leg of
pos of this, loters of game, wild mountain sheep; wild turkey; leg
and otherwise, will appreciate the,of moose; loin of elk; cinnamon
following story that recently ap-
peared In the Chicago Herald Ex
aminer. It is written by Kalherlne
Drake and concerns the most fa-
mous game dinner ever given In
America.

The story as she tells It follows;
My grandfather, John B. Drake

Sr, for 38 years gave a game din-
ner annually to which he Invited
all his friends. Those sumptuous
feastswere talked about for weeks.
before and after, I am told, but the
one that struck a new high in per
fection was the celebrationon Nov.
IB, 1893, the fiftieth anniversary of
grandfather's business career.

Columns of spaca In the news-
paperswere devoted to the descrip
tion of the but the menu .wine Jelly; ice im
was of elaborately written punch; fruit; and to
stories that Intrigued the most.

To give you a rough idea of what
the bon vivantsof the early nine--
tics considered a complete meal.

MissMableEddy HonoredAt Ace High Club
MeetingAt Which Mrs. WearWasHostess

Mrs. Clarence Wear entertained
the members and friends of the
Ace High Club Thursday
afternoon, naming Miss Mable
Eddy, of the club, as honor
gucst-Mls- s Eddy was presented
with a lovely set of rock crystal
glassesfrom the club members, as
a gift for her new home when she
becomes the bride ofDon Wallace
of Colorado on October 21st.

Two bridge prizes were also
presented.Mrs. Gullkey, who made
high for club members, received
green glass mantel set consisting
of a bud vase, candle holders and
candles. Mrs Short, who made
high for guests,received a deck of
caids.

Mrs. Adolph Schwartz was receiv
ed Into the club as a new member.

Guests present were: Mmes
Herbert Whitney, R, L. Beale, L.
M. Short, V. V. Strahan, H. G
Fooshee and S. L. Baker.

Members present were: Mmes
Allen Hodges BUI Tate, Glen D
Gullkey, D. M McKlnney, Alfred
Collins, Oble Bristow, Roy Lamb,
Schwartz; Misses Mable Eddy and
Elizabeth Northlngton.

Mrs. Gullkey will be the next
hostess.

As You Like It Club
PlaysOn Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mary enter
tained the membersof the As You
Like It Bridge Club Thursday night
at their home with a delicious New
Orleans Creole chicken supper and
bridge

During the games, the Marys
themselves were the highest scor
ing couple.

Mr and Mrs Homer McNew were
gu"8ts of the club. Members pres
cnt were Messrs and Mmes E. E
Fahrcnkamp, M. K House, L. W
Croft, V H. Flewellen and G B
Cunningham

Next to entertainwill be Mr and
Mrs. Croft

ForsanMinister To Talk
On 'The Four Horses'

FORSAN "The Four Horses"
will be the subject of Rev. J J.
Land, pastor of the Forsan Assem-
bly of God church, when he speaks
Sunday evening.

In announcing his text taken
from the sixth chapter of Revela-
tion, Rev. Land said he would con
tinue his revival Indefinitely.

Mrs. Price Stroud, Mrs. I. V.
Ward and Miss Juanita Land ac-

companiedRev. Land to Seagraves,
Tex., Wednesdaynight to attend a
ministerial convention. The party
returned the fallowing day.

Miss Herthel Frailer of De Leon
and a graduate of John Tarleton
college occupied Rev Land's pul
pit on Monday evening

-
Mrs. Webb Hostess To

ThursdayLuncheonClub

Mrs J L. Webb was hostess at
her home for a very pretty lunch
eon Thuisday for the members of
the Thursday Luncheon club.

Mrs Woodward was the high
scorer of the afternoon

Present were Mmes Garland
Woodward, E J Mary, H. B. Hur-
ley, E. V. Spence,Joe Kuykendall,
C. S Blomshleld and Wayne Rice

Mrs Wosdward will be the next

i
CARD OF THANKS

Mr J B Franklin and family
extend thanksto the many friends
who, have shown their sympathy
and kindnessduring the Illness and
death of their one, Mrs. J. B
Franklin. adv

Mrs. J. I. McDowell of Austin Is
visiting Mrs F F Gary.

Buy

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
Friday and Saturday

old By Members ot

EasternStar
At AS Grocers

bear; Hon of venison; black tall
deer raccoon; saddle of antelope;
o'possum; wild goose; black bear;
canvas-bac-k duck; wood duck; but-terba-ll

duck; brant; prairio chick
en; pheasant; pin-ta- ll duck; red-
head duck; ruffled grouse; pigeon;
mallard duck; Jacksnlpe; blue--
winged teal; sags hen; green
winged teal; lack rabbit; partridge;
quail; plover; spoon-bi-ll "duck;
marsh birds sand snipe; reed
birds; black birds; fillet of pheas-
ant; pyramid of wild turkey, en
aspic; aspic of lobster. Queen Vic
toria; pale of prairie liver,
Royale; boned duck a la Bellevue;
prairie chicken salad with celery
Ammlrr aa nilaf innm tnr-- a i I ri.uit(wui, WKiutivu auaavjr fjraaaasoaa

affair, lemon cream;
part the perlal coffee;

Bridge

member

hostess.

loved

chicken

top all this off, Roquefort cheese,
This dinner lasted fourhours.

The game was sent from all parts
of the country.

Superintendent
ReleasesNew

TeachersList
A revised list of rural and inde-

pendent school district teachers,
with the exception of the Big
Spring district, has been issued by
Mrs. Pauline C. Brigham, county
superintendent.

Miss Helen liayden Is assistant
superintendent and Sam Little Is
chairman of the county board of
trustees

Schools and teachers follow
Edward Simpson, prln ,

Miss Fays Conner. Mrs. Rella
Young.

Vincent F A. Pope, Mrs. Nell
Jones Grafft, Miss jane McGulre

Morris Miss Elsie Loggans.
Gay Hill O. V. Fuller, Miss Mary

Ann Moore.
Center Point Walker Bailey,

Mrs. Mottle I, Pollard, Mrs Ger
trude Ham, Miss Martha

Midway R O. Gray, Mrs Con
stance McEntlrc, Miss Ruth Kee- -

er. Miss Mai yon Hutto, Miss Eula
Mlngus.

Forsan L L. Martin, Norman C
Malechek, Horaco White, Mrs. L
L Martin, Ml ha Elolsc Nelson, Miss
Mlrl Mooie, Miss Kitty Wlngo, Miss
Dorris Turner, Mrs Bill Conger, Ira
Lee Wntklns

Elbow J R Hale, Noel Y Bur
nett, Mrs. J. R Halo, Mrs. T. M
Dunagan.

Ctiublc Mrs J F Sellers, Miss
Faye Gulaway

Moore Miss Arnh Phillips, Miss
Tuila Lomax. Miss Opal Cieighton

Highway Frank H Simmons, J
W Campbell,Mrs Jack Reed, Miss
Evelyn Knight, Miss Nova Lynn
Grtic3.

Hartwclls-- G C Blissard
Lomax M G Hannaford, Mrs

M G. Hannaford, Mm C H. Neely
Morgan -- Irvan Cheatham, Mrs

Grace Anderson.
Clinlk J S LamarJr, Mlsa Don

na Carter, Miss Pouline Hurnrove
Falrvlew Miss Aidath Byrd,

Prin , Miss Loretta Byrd
Richland Mrs. Opal Lawley Mil

ler, Mrs Lola Lawley Painter
Green Valley Miss Jeta G. Lan- -

drum.
Bisco Miss Ala B Collins, Prln,

Miss Anne Martin
Vealmoor W. E Cox, Prln, Mrs

W. E Cox
Soasli Edward Lauderdale,

Prln , Mrs E Lauderdale, Miss

PiO longer la it neceiiwy to
plan a special dayfor cleaning
ailveiYWte or to wony about
stainedbands thatU, IF you
but us my White King Beauty
Treatment

Partly fill an aluminum pan
with boiling water to which
has iirat been added threp
tabUtpooniulsol White King J

Granulated Soap. Drop the,
eilverware in the tuds let
atand for a lew minutes unUl
etain is removed
U.rinaand dry.
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iTortureTour
i

To ReachCity
NextMonday

SoconyCVncuuni Test Cars
Kept Moving Day And

Night

Enroute from New Tork Los
Angelas the widely heralded
Coast to Coast Torturs Tour two
Socony-Vacuu- m last cars ara
pected to pass through Big Spring
about 12:30 Monday, October
IS, according Information receiv-
ed by the local representative of
the Magnolia Petroleum Company,
manufacturers and marketers ot
Moblloll, Mobllgaa and Mobil
grease.

pi K

ua

to
on

ex

p. m.
to

The Coast to Coast Torture Testa
are two standard water-coole-d Ply
mouth sedans which are being
driven without radiatorsand with
out water In their cooling systems,
They depend for protection against
excessive heat and friction only up-
on the efficiency of the gasoline
and motor oil used.

The Torture Test grew out of
tests devised to try the stamina nf
Mobllgas and. Moblloll by Magnolia
and Socony-Vacuu- engineers as
signed to a testing field In Death
Valley America's hottest spot
Radiators were taken from the test
cars and the water drained from
the cooling systems. Thus handi
capped,they were driven for many
hours. They functioned perfect
ly. Even after hours of this kind
of mistreatment, there was no
bearing failure, scored cylinders or
loss of power So much Interest
wns aroused by the tests that the
carswere taken on a tour of many
cities In each city the cars were
drhen just as in Death Valley,
without radiators or water.

Nothing that the cars expert
enced In Death Valley or on tile
previous touts approaches the
verity or the present teius A re
lay of drlera keep the cars In mo
tion day and night. As drivers
complete their hours of duty, they
are rushed forward to the city In
which they will resume driving, by
airplane. The cars are not using
special gasoline and motor oil Mo--

Camilla Holsager
Knott Independent Vligll W

Jackson, Supt, Mrs Nadlne Hod
nctt. Miss Helen McCabe.

Coahoma Independen-t- Mo
Lendon, Supt, M Boone, Prln

Eugene Cook, Miss Mildred Mor
gan, Miss Sibyl Myers, Miss Nettle
Lee Shelton, Miss Lottye Maye Lig
gett, Miss Edjtlic Wright Miss
Inez Ptslck, Mn Herman Flnley
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E

A
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1
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Linck's
FOOD STOKES

1100 Scurry Srd A Gregg

SATURDAY
AT BOTI1 STOBrbs

No. 2 Can, Green

STRINGLES
BEANS

AT A VERY LOW TRICE

bllgas and Moblloll are obtained
from the supplies on hand at ths
Magnolia stations and dealers
passed enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mmes,
M. E. Savage and Haynes Elland
spent Thursday In Lubbock. -

DON! TRIFLE

WITH COMMON

CONSTIPATION'

Kcllogg's All-J3ra- n Brings
Relief

Constipation gets Its grip on
person almost unawares. It often
startswith such little things. Head-
aches. Ltstlessness. Bad complex.
Ion. Unpleasant breath. If un-

checked, it may seriously Impali
your health.

Fortunately,you can avoid thii
danger by eating a delicious ce-

real. Laboratory tests show that
Kellogg'a All-Bba- n provides two
things needed to overcomecommon
constipation: "bulk" andvitamin B.
All-Bra- n Is also a rich source oi
iron for the blood.

Biological testsdemonstrate that
the "bulk" in bran is similar to that
in lecfy vegetables.Iniido tho body,
it forms a soft mass, Which gently
clears out the intestinalwastes.

flow muchbetter than taking un
pleasant patent medicines. Two
tablcspoonfuls of All-Bra- n daily
are usually sufficient. Seriouseases,
with every meal. If not relieved
this way, seeyour doctor.

Get tho packageat
grocer's. Mado by Kellogg in

Battle Creek.
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OLD-TIMER- S KNOW

OLD-TIM- E FLAVOR

rfftey instantly recognize,
tli&Jull-bodiecLflavoran- d

?nettowricltnessof, tlw
&mlm& tJteykntwof
old.cJtndtolusltoiddn'tthei!
Jtisfte sa?mjbeer. brewed
in thesmtteJbrewery,Jkyilie,
sambmimiasfer.No wofider
theysay, "Goodold&arfj

2ou carttjbeatit '!
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ifRD'S SECOND SHIP LOADED FOR ANTARCTIC TRIP f GET LICENSE, BUT 'NO WFDJW. ,; .
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The eteamerJacob Ruppert, flagship of Rear Adm. Richard Byrd'a lecond expedition to the
thown at Boston navy yard at It was being loaded with auppllee and equipment.A snowmobile

tiled vylll be used In the (rigid wastelandsla thown lower left aa It waa taken aboard. Lower right la
me of the cowi which will aupoly freih milk for the expedition.(Attoclated PresaPhotos)

--PTANFORD AND NORTHWESTERN CLASH IN CHICAGO
IP7 ih'x- - xsri r-v-

V DWD rirlVlll, I J INI lB a ' S - '" V"

:

OLLIE

UtfjlBILL 6iJI " f JAK.IE SULL IVAN?iv' 1 $1, ap&2&J B.LL COBUSl

Ono oi the ie:u i's earliest major interaec.iwinai fot. ... ... .cj win no ti c i. e.. ... i ., ..r , j, Chi
loo, OCTOUtr 14 of Stanford university's undefeated In three Pacific coast tilts, and North

ffettern. Corbus. one of the nation's outstanding of 1932, and Backs Sim and Hamilton, are stars ol
jny THornhlll's first effort at head coach. Sullivan and Olson a're the Wildcats' veteran harbfUl
firs. (AssociatedPreti Photos)

PVVOT MAN OF 'RAIvnLIN' WRECK'

John Pool, who lst year at a tecond ttrlng center, the game

Alabama, o.ie of the big uptets, Is the regular pivot
Ga., weighs 170 pounds and Is a

nan this year. He halls from Byron,
tenlor. (Astoclated Prett Phnt)

AIDS FAMILY REUNION

Pay.r
(AssociatedPrsaPht.
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DIPLOMACY

Prof. Jamea M. Landla of the
larvard law school was appointed

i memberof the federal trad com
tisslon. He nas won national atten-

tion aa one of experts who helped
draft the securltleaact. (Astoclated
Prets Photo)
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Dtsplte a hurried trip to Las Vegas,Nev., where they obtained a
e to wed, both Lupe Velez, vlvaelooe little Mexican actress,and

Jchnny Welssmuller, former world's swimming champion and now a
film player, wera emphatic In their statementsthat no ceremonywas
performed."We might net married today and again It might be three
yearsfrc i n.v," sa'il M'-- s s. (AssociatedPress Photo)

PLAN NEW STRATOSPHERE FLIGHT

iallllllllHaHaHatex . iialalBSH

Major Chester L. Fordney (left), who plans to accompany Lieut..
Com. T. G. W Settle on a flight Into the stratospherefrom Chicago, con-
fers with Dr. Arthur Compton (right) of the University of Chicago, who
la sending aloft Instruments to record cosmic ray findings. (Associated
PressPhoto)

TWO FUGITIVE CONVICTS CAPTURED
aw-g-rr wn'mi , sc ys ."? S'jf- -

Haaaaaflc wit Lm. "vnBaaaaaaBBaaaaBLaaaaaar ' & s M.JfiT ' 5a TBaaaBBBBBBL. t

LbbbbbbbbbbbV ' r aLLLLLl y$v$ wlN

HBBbHI y I tBBBBBBflaMi ' "" a

The roundup of 11 convicta who estaped from the Kansaa state
penitentiary last Memorial neared its end with the capture In Tu.
cumcarl, N. M., of Jim Clark (left) and Bob Brady (right), who was
wounded In seeking to escapearrest Only two of the 11 now remain at
large. (AssociatedPresaPhotos)

'T'IMB SIIillli5SiBM '
Defies Removal
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Dlolomatle aid brouflht about tha reunion of little Irma
. BartlalL formar Den. E. Humphrey (above)

rrance.caW.lehand her father, Jam..B. W.Ieh (center), .ft.r . sep-- f ..dUgU fojCM
ration of morathan four yaar. whIU Irhia wst In custody of guardian P"u " "' v; , w; ""J" cufaad Wi j0b M. fepubUcM

fn Vansiucl. and her f.th.r wa j.ll.d for kidnapingJn an Mt.mp to 5? "JJ81parf'1 of 'h, oof lit . ol tha M.ral trad, com-r.co-

hi. child. Th.y ar..hown th.nklnaAMl.Unt8.cr.taryo.8tat.rtUgjM, P,.rfd Boo..-- .!
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Sets Flying Record

V

Ma J. Alexander P. da Beversky,
Russianfilar, flew an amphibian cf
hi. own design177.79 mil, an hour
to a record for that type of craft
at th. national charity air pageant
t Roo.av.lt fttld, New Xfrk. (Afr
cclat.d PressPhu

BataHDnTwOnSBWaailllafllalWi AFP'VwHT -
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Tht;e lecdera'Of the n tion's tteel industry confc red with President Roosevelt In efforts to, steeVaV
definite settlement of mine strikes. Left to right: Myron Traylor, Oeorge McLaughlin Jr., Ernest YJr,rt-- 4

Nathan Miller. Eugene Urace. I Associated hretis rnoto) h' a

TROOPS CALLED TO QUELL INDIANA MINE STRIFE.
"-
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.uHi'TMunVrr w?.U"rd,menJr!. ,hovvn Jthey p,,chedcamP 8u"'van. Ind, where they wtr. cal.etaa home was damagedby bombing. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Indicted in Robbery
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John J. " Boss" McLaughlin of
Chicago,former Illinois legislator,
was indicted by a federal grand
jury on charges of complicity In
the $250,000 Chicago mail robbery
for which 20 persons were arrest-
ed. (Associated PressPhoto)

Gopher Go-Gett- er
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iSiraatkii'iJg7i..J
Prancla "Pug Lund of Rio

Lake, Wis, la th. IJMv.rslty of
Minnesota', backfl.ld handy man.
H. .tar. at passing
and punting and also may do much
of th. slgnal-o.ljlpg- . (Aaoel8td
Prwa Phgto). 3

UaiT LICENSE, DENY THEY'RE WT2D

tv t 7
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3 Velez of the films and Johnny Weltmu'ller of swlini.ing J a.
a . 3d a marriage license In Las Vegas, Nev but both denied thay
Aert married or planned to ba wed soon. (AssociatedPresa Photo) '

Another Newman?

."? !! -,-,'-, J

Bill R.nn.r, sophomore from
Youngstown, 0. ha. betn picked
In early-staso- n dope a. th. lad'
most llksly to fill th. .hot. of
Harry Newman If they ar. to be
filled at th. Unlv.rslty of MIchL
flan thl. falL Rtnn.r I. on. cf th.
moat talented of . group of pronv
Icing Wolv.rln sophomoreback..
(AssociatedPrH Phctai
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CHAPTER XXXIII
Arlene put one finger to her lips.

cautioning qult, as Eve told her
about the disappearanceof the dia-

mond ring.
"But I must find it'" moaned

Ere.
"It was Mona of Course," said

Arlene roaming Into the office
when I stepped out of the elevator
She was alone here for a full mln-ut- e

and you know she always
makesa bee-lin- e for the mirror the
minute she comes In' She's In
Barnes' office now and he dldn t
tend for her either Evidently she
didn't want to be freocnt when you
discovered that the ring was gone
Listen! I'll disappear andwhen she
comes out you can confront her I

I'll Slop at the desk outside whero
I oan keep an eye on the office
door If she comes out 1 11 follow
her and call the house detective If
necessary. Shes not going to get
awaywith this'"

Mona emerged from Barnes' of
flee a little later, picked up a sup
ply of copy paper and set to work
typing. But Eve nnd Arlene wcro
not deceived by this show of In-

dustry. In a few minutes Mona
rto leisurely and started for the
door.

"Oh, Miss Allen'" Eve called as
Arlene, apparently without abrupt-
ness, arose and left the office

TesT" Mona paused reluctantly
by Eve's desk

"Dont you think your little Joke
has gone far enough''" Eve held
out her hand. "Ill take my ring
now if you don't mind"

Mona forced a sickly smile
r "Wondered how long It would be

beforeyou missedIt," she mumbled,
dropping the ring Into Eve's palm

When the time for her two
J4'1weeks'vacation arrived Eve found

herself reluctant to leave Lake
City. She tried to convince Dick
that she did not need to go away
for a rest. "We can take a little
drlv into the country every day,"
she said, 'Til rest a lot and wo
can go out to dinner evenings That
way w wont' spend much. If we
went to a smart hotel I'd need a
lot of new clothes"

"A hotel at some popular resort
is not my idea of a vacation," Dick
returned. "Seemssilly to me to try
to Impress people we've never seen
before and probably never will see
again. You have plenty of clothes
ind we're going on a vacation trip
It will do you good to get away
Irom the smokeof your own

They argued the question for sev-ir-al

days. Eve's real reason for
not wanting to leave Lake City was
that sha did not like to lose touch
with th brokerage office However
Dick won out and Eve agreed to
the trip.

"Well go home," she decided.
"Mother will be glad and I can help
Esther take care of her. We won't
have to spend a lot of money,
llther."

Bliby's closed at 1 o'clock on
laturda;--' during the summer. At
1:1J Eve, feeling happy andex-

alted, stepped Into the roadster be-

side Dick.
'Well lunch at the first attrac-

tive place w find along the way,"
s announced. "Our vacation does-
n't really begin until we've lert
Lake City behind."

The trip was to be made in
leisurely fashion. Dick had map-
ped out a route they had not
traveled before. They kept to
pleasant s, winding among
hills and along streams The first
tilght they lodged at a historic tav
ern where, they were told. Presi
dent Von Buren had once spent
night and where President William
Henry Harrison and his bride had
stoppedon their wedding Journey.

How far away those historic fig-

ures seemed, Eve reflected How
little people thought about them
now. The thought somehowmade
ber own feverish efforts toward
career seem rather futile Away
from Blxby's, away from Lake City,
She saw ier life In truer perspec
tive. Perhaps but she had

not to think about work for
the next two weeks! She would
test and relax in the peace and
Security Of her old home Kate Bay-les-s

always had managed to remove
ail obstacles from her daughters'
path when they were children Eve
counted on her help now In the
growing complications of her life,

aMrs. Bayless was gradually win-
ning back her usual good health.
When ah saw Eva she exclaimed,
"Why, you'r thinner, child! You're
working too hard!"

"PerhapsI am a little," Eve as--

anted, "Th weather has been
X readful this summer. It takes
away my appetite. But right now
I'm simply famished. What are we
Kolng to have for supper? No,
dont' tell me let m guess! Chick-
en and noodles and mashedpota
toes, I'll wager my new Paris bon
net!"

"How did you know?" laughed
Esther In mock surprise Esther,
Eve rather grudgingly admitted to
herself, looked far happier and
snors attractive than she bad ever
sen ber before.
"Oh. th lamb!" Eve held out her

arms for Esther's baby who survey-O-

her aunt gravely and apprals-
Ipgly but refused to leave the

Lucy Walling

TETE' BOSTWICK AND HIS BRIDE
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Ueorne Herbert "Pete" Bottwlck, noted steeplechaserider. Is shown

with his bride, the former Laura Curtis, following their weddlna at
Roslyn, Lono Island The couple will spend a honeymoon In Honolulu.

(Associated PressPhoto)

strong security of her grandfath
er s shoulder Hank, it was plain
to see, was enormously pleasedat
the child's preference Secretly the
other membersof the family were
delighted and amused to see how
Hank melted and becamewax In

the hands of small Katherlno Ann
The two weeks passed quickly

There were family dinners, picnic
suppers,hikes and a bridge party
or two Kve was surprised and
somewhatpiqued to note that most
of the girls of her old crowd were
quite as smartly though perhaps
not as expensively dressed as her-

self and that most of them had
more leisure and knew more about
the new books and plays than she
did They had organised a garden
club and were making plans for an
autumn flower show with an inter
est Eve recognized as both intelli
gent and sincere Not one of them,
she knew, envied her successIn the
business world Each was too busy
with her home and friends and
still too romantically In love with
her husband to have room for envy
In her heart Their attitude toward
Eve took some of the savor from
her

One afternoon Eve and Dick
went to call on Grandmother Bay-le-ss

The small, withered old wom-

an whose sharp tongue Eve had
alwaysfeareda little was no longer
spry. 8he sat by the window, some
times wtih her thin, work-wor- n

handsfolded in her lap but usually
occupied with a bit of mending of
other needlework.

There were tears in her faded
eyes when Eve stooped to kiss her
cheek "I'd have been down to th
house with the rest of the family
when you came," Grandmother
Bayless explained, "but I haven't
the strength to get about as I used
to" She looked closely at her
granddaughter " 'Pearsto me you
look a mite peaked Still got that
fool notion in your head that you
want to go to work every day, same
as a man does' Mark my word,
young lady, it'll coma to no good'
You can't eat your cake and have
it"

lies, grandmother's helplessness
disarmed Eve She made no effort
to defend herself but changed the
subject by bringing foiward the
banket Knte had sent to her moth
er in law Grandmother Bayless
exclaimed with pleasure over the
coffee cuke and dish of custard,
then asked fora spoon and stirred
the savory mixture in the soup bowl
"Just want to see If she put lice in
It," she said ' Instead o noodles
Your mother and your Aunt Lena
have an idea that rice Is better for
me than noodles But I tell 'cm I
been eating what I like foi well on
to 80 years and I guetui 1 11 keep on
I see It a noodles today Your moth-
er a good woman, Eve' A little
too easy-goin- g with you and Esther
I ulways said Humored you too
much, but Esther's settled down
and makes asgood a wife as a man
could ask for and maybe you'll
come to your sensessome day"

Eve, who would have resented
this at one time, felt only compres-
sion now She was touched anew
when her grandmother gave her a
neat package at patting "Open
It when you get home," she said
"I made one for Estherand one for
Lena a Ruth Thought it wouldn t
seem right not to make one for you.
too"

Guided by some Intuition, Eve
opened the package when she was
alone In It was a crib quilt an
Intricate, lovely pattern In pink
and white, with blocks only an inch
square and stitches "a fairy foot
long ' Her grandmotiier had made
the quilt yeais ago. Eve was certain

befoie her old hands had lost

ft M T1 NOW ITS UP F71' ,
! N8j to you LyJ

I
it ?

their skill Eve did not tell Dick
or her mother of thegift and, odd
ly enough, nether of them ques
tinned her about It

When her vaca'lon was at last
at an end nnd It was time to re-

turn to Lake City, Eve was both
anxious andreluctant to go What
would the next few months do with
her life and career and with
Dick's'

The afternoon following her re
turn to the store Eve stood at her
desk wearing an old unlock over
her trim black gown Before her
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Miss Ifarthtl r left Thurs

day for her bom In DeLeon,
visiting- with relative, here for the
past six weeks.

Itev. JamesJ. Land took his tarn-
lly to thtlr bom In Levelland Sun
day night They spent the past
tnree weeks her with Rev. Land.
He returned to ForsanTuesday,ac
companied by hi daughter,

Mr and Mrs W. H Irvln left
Sunday to attend the Dallas fair,
and to visit their farm near
Paris, Texas. They plan to be
away a week During their
absence Pete Cowley Is in charge
of the Conoco Service Station.

On Mr Mjers,
mannger of the Crystal Cafe, en
tertained some of the youn
ger set with a at the cafe

The son of Mr and Mrs
Boh Queries U reported to be
quite HI of typhoid fever

VtTKY

SENT

Wednesdaynight,

Forsan

Mr and Mrs Tod were
hopping in Big Spring Wednesday

Mr and Mrs
family enJoed a
week-en- d

Cowley
fishing last

Mr Mrs W B visited
relatives In Shn Angelo last
week-en- d

Miss Elaree Ifarmon has
nable to attend school this

account of illness

Mrs Alexander has had
onslderable rormlrs and some ad

ditional building on her living
quarters In the lear of his store

'" n- -

.1

n

m

ad Mrs D D Smith left
Wednesdaj to home In
East

The Calhoun family pur

was a layout and she was
pasting into place sketches and
captions Arlene tran
scribing shorthand notes,
Mrs. Penny worked at her
ing board. Mona somewhere
in the

To Eve s a
entered andasked "Miss Bay
less

(To Be
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The Jack Paynehorn Is undergo-
ing repairson the strior and th
Interior 1 being completely- -

Mrs. M. M. Hinds will entertain
th Forsan Contraot Bridge olub
next Wednesday afternoon at her
horn In th Cotden

e

Local BaptistsMake Pica
For ClothingFor Orphans
Th local W. M. 8. of th First

Baptist church makes a plea for
warm winter doming ror the chil
dren or Buckner" Orphan's Home
at Dallas.

They have made th following
statement concerning the condition
of the children'

Both boys and girls from 8 to 18
years of age need olothlnar worse
than ever before in the history of
me Home ineir summer sunnlv
has been meager and la nearly all
patched, repatched and reallv ro.
ged

Will womer over the state take
take the outgrown clothing of
their bojs and girls and bundle It
up and send It to the home'

If It Is by ages, a bundle
for say a 12, or 8, or hov
or girl, putting a complete outfit
Including underclothing, in each
bundle and sending It addressed:
"For a Twelve-Ycar-Ol- d Girl, Or-
phans Home, Dallas, Texas," the
one getting the bundle will write a
card of thanks to the sender. Of
course, the sender should put her
nameand addresson the upper left
hand corner of the bundle

sending unsorted clothing
for mixed ages to the home, our
sincere thanks, will not henr di
rectly from the children benefitted
becausethe arious garments will
be issued to various children

It v ould be In order, for any who
care so to do, for the ladles to
drop the home a card Immediately
and ask for an assignmentof some
child of a given age (not by name,
but by age) so that It will be able
to clothe ail the children who are
needy otherwisesome will be

SJ ENGINEERING COURSE
CAMBRIDGE, Mass (UP) Al

most anywhere else 3.2 meansbeer,
but at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology it Is a mining engineer
ing course In "Advanced Ore
Dressing"
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Keek ettceeeelveinsertloa: 4rllnc
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 8a per line per
toeue,over 5 lines.
Moathly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per lino.
Ten point light face typo asdoublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,...,... .12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
Aspeclfio numberof insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first insertion,

lelephono728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Ladle' Warwick Wrist

watch; white gold; diamond et
caie; chain band; reward. Ralph
nix. Phone 200.

Personals
WANTED Nursing dog to care

for six little bird dog puppies.
Phone 811 or 1283.

Pabllo Nonce 6
SPECIAL on school supplies: 2

pkg. not book fillers, ISO pages,
5c; Blue Bird fillers, 140 pages,

4ci 360 page 10c; Masterpiece
fillers, 200 page, 10c; With each
Co pencil, a tablet free; delicious
chicken sandwiches Be; double-di-p

Ice cream cones 5c; a com-
plete line of candles. Cash &
Carry Grocery. 1000 Runnels St

S3

FOR REN'A'

Apartments 82

ALTA VISTA apartment; cool and
comfortable; furnished complete;
electric refrigeration; garage; all
bill paid. Corner 8th & Nolan
Sts.

85 Booms A Board
811 N. Scurry. Apartments.

85

ROOM, board, personal laundry.
908 Gregg, Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
SEB Walker Wrecking Co, 2M

Austin street for good used car
parts. Seeus before selling

or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheet Iron and dimen-
sion lumber.

ST. LOUIS (UP). Negro ser-
vants In St Louts Oerman and Ital-
ian homes, especially In the dis-

tinct German and Italian commun-
ities here, speak the languages as
fluently as they do English.

Your Favorite Brand 3.2
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Games Cafe

Virginia Pcden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Btudlo 810 Runnels

TelephoneBIt--J
ClassesOpen September 8th

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAM WORH OF ALL KINDS

JOE B. NEEL
Phone79 108 Nolan

T. E. JORDAN & CO. .
118 W. First St.

Just Phone 486

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La-

Offices In Lester FIsber
Building

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It)

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPV1CE

Ph. 80 SOS Runnels Big Spring

MiJBIBI Room ,r'tn si

A Full Line I

Dennison's
String Tags-P-in Tickets
Gummed Labels Gum

med Tapes ShippingTags
Metal Rimmed Tags
Mending TapesI

Mr, Merchant) We can furnish
ou th above In any quantity,

at the regular wholesaler and
jobber list prices. Buy at hornet

GIBSON
Office Siipply Co.

II B. Thkd

H
1)
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on a
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are game for October 14:
At 1931

... Stat .. .
Irlzona ,., Tech .........

Baylor

n..
Brown
California ..

Cincinnati ,.

Dakota

Denver
Duke .

.,
. . Club . . . t . . .
. .

..

Mine ...

Mil.
Utah

WE

FroM Page

program through
majority bails

them
their security

promoted "rugged
promoted

form.

living. Therefor,
protection

fluenee
good profit

Read

Following Important (cheduled Saturday,
Home Team Opponent Score

AJabama Mississippi Tuscaloosa
Texas Tuscan

Arkansas Little Rock
Brlmlnghnm-Sou- . ...Mercer ....Birmingham
Boston University ..Colby K.Boston
Bowdoln Wesleyan ...........Brunswick

Chattanooga

Colgate
Colorado
Columbia

Wesleyan
Dartmouth
Davidson

WHIRLIGIG

Olympic Berkeley

Rutgers

broadest

Colorado
Virginia
Huron

Virginia

Want

0
0

.Hamilton

.New York

.

.
Denver

0

22

e

Tennessee .Durham 13
Mines Howard Payne El Paso

Vest Virginia State .. Nashville 2
Flagstaff Thr. , Mexico State 0
Fordham West Virginia New York
GeorgleTech Alabama Poly Atlanta 0
Hampton Virginia State Hampton 0
Harvard Cambridge 40
Illinois Wisconsin Champaign 12
Indiana Notre Dame
Iowa State Anes 6
Klngsville Texas A AM, Antonio 0
Lehigh Johns Bethlehem 0
Louslana Centenary Baton Rouge 0
Louisiana W. In ..Ruston 15
Maine Lewell Textile Orono
Manhattan York
Marquette Mississippi
Michigan Cornell Ann Arbor
Michigan State Illinois Wesleyan ....East Lanilng .... 7
Mlnnesoxta Purdue Minneapolis O

Missouri Kansas State Columbia 0
Montana Washington State ... Missoula , 0

Mex Mil. Inst...New Mexico Roswell 7
York Lafayette York

North Carolina ...Georgia ChapelHill 6
North State.Florida Raleigh 17
Vorth Dakota .. Dakota State , 12
Northwestern Stanford Evanston

State Vanderbllt ..Columbus
State Gonzaga Corvallls 19

... rnuaaeipma aa
State Muhlenberg stale

Pittsburgh U S Naval Aca Pittsburgh
Princeton Williams Princeton

. Southern Methodist .Houston 18
Houston Thr ..Trinity Huntsville 6

3outhern California.. St. Mary Los Arjgeles
Southwestern College Emporia ....Winfleld, Kan 0
Southwestern Sewanee Memphis 6
S ailhmore Gettysburg Swarthmore O

Syracuse Ohio Wesleyan Syracuse lz
Texas Oklahoma Dallas 17
Texas Christian Simmons Worth 27
Tulnne New Orleans
U S. Ac Delaware West Point
VIUanoa . . Bucknell Vlllanova 13

Virginia Poly Inst . 4 Mary Richmond 7

..Oregon Seattle 0
Unl Chicago St. Louis

W. Virginia WesleyanDavls-Elkin- s Buckhannon
Wyoming Montana State 13

Xavicr .. . . Carnegie . O

Yale Washington Haven ...

(ooKTrmrED rnov haue i

could himself up
outside.

State

Tech

State

a Job on the

The Republican
got his month's respite and more.

It was Just before Mr Roosevelt
was ready to his resigna
tion uemana mat, tne our noroe--
men of the G O. P. went to Chica
go to see theii former "Chief"

OLaughlln had the correspond
ence In his pocket Humphrey now
la putting up a finish fight against
ouster Political observers here

little trouble in matching
defiance with the Chi

huddle.

Out?
Humphrey of course has based

his battle to to the govern-
ment payroll on the ground that the
Federal Trade Commission is an
Independent seml-Judlcl- body
accountable to Congress rather

the White House. Only cause.
he has said, Justifies forcible
removal

This probably meansthat Georgo
C Matthews, the LaFollette Repub
lican from Wisconsin has been
designated to succeed will
serve without pay until
a,'i the senatepasseson his nomlna

AND BODY
REPAITtlNG

J. L,

Webb Motor Co.
tth & Runnels Phone 848

CLKANINO AND
PKESSING

and Courteou
Service

LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

B
E
E
R

TO
YOUR HOME

Phone

42
For A Case

of 3.2
All Brandt

HOMETOWN
(OettikaeiT

MUea JojrtMd. If
It put tht place

the thatenable
to out' for themselves

own the
country It and
Individualism" In Its--

purest

Tou can't your own boil un
less can make more than bare

higher salaries
and greater agalnit In

that you sell your
without fair promote

rugged individualism."

Bate
Inst--

Herald Ads

Saturday'sFootball Schedule

..Springfield ....Providence

Oglethrope Chattanooga
..Kentucky ...Cincinnati

..... 30

.Boulder .,.,,.,,
Mitchell ...,

.Hanover
Davidson ..........

13

IS
22

13

El Paso IB
risk

New ...Flagstaff

New Hampshire

Bloomlngton
Nebraska

A&I San
Hopkins

S. Louisiana

Georgetown New
Milwauke

New
New Unl New

Carolina
S. Fargo

Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania Franklin-Marsha- ll

Penn college

Rice
Sam

Fort

,n

....Maryland
Mil

William
Washington
Washington

Laramie
Tech ...Cincinnati

& Lee New

line

Commissioner

lenew

have
Humphrey's
cago

stick

and

than
hla

who
him,
such time

BATTERY

Prompt

ILARRY

DELIVER

and

Uon.
Administration foices ore count-

ing on straightDemocratic backing
plus thr Ri publican
to confirm Matthews. If they do.
Humphrey is out by three strikes,
the umpire's decision and the bat-boy-'s

personal opinion

Deep Stuff
Other things than the Federal

Trade Commisslonershlpapparent
ly were discussedat that Chicago
meeting.

Pat Hurley, it will be remember
ed of the late Republican Cabinet
ed recently took to the air with a
boost for Mr. Roosevelt'sNRA, the

Why

first and only member of the late
Republican Cabinet to do so.

The former Secretary of War
said at the time he had been urged
to make the speech by his old
friend. General Johnson, as a fine

gesture. Some of his
political opponentshave been mean
enough to hint he engineered the
addressto put himself back In the
limelight because hehas designs
on the Senatorial seat now held by
the blind Thomas P. Gore of Okla
homa.

Anyway the wire-tapp- report
thut Pat called Palo Alto on the
long distance 'phoneand asked his
erstwhile CbUf how about It before
he finally signed up for the speech.

Whose Bnby?
And then he went to Chicago.

Circumstantial evidence indicates
that the NRA speech was discuss
ed ther. At any rate lie saw Mr.
Hoover.

When the final draft was deliver
ed to NRA for mimeographing and
distribution It lauded the Blue
Kiieje all rieht and called for dud--

V lie support.
It also Inferred that all of the em-

ergency recovery measures now in
effect had their inception back in
the Hoover administration aim sug-
gestedthat the public had cilticlzed
the former president too harshly.
Notes

A section of the southern bltu- -

Woodward
anil

Coffee,.
AUorneys-at-Lav- )

Genera! Practice la All
""'Courts

Fourth Floor
Pctrc4UBi Hidg.

Psea Ml

V

iw

sshtBus al ffeM meter the coe
H te be vetMed by the Smefcefee
Coal Authority Bureau,.;It Is .to be
hoped the --Bureau doesn't get to
be called by Us Initials SCAB
The New Deal has extended to tho
Seriate Restaurant.. .When- - the B0
boy orator get back here In Janu-
ary they will find their own pri
vate eating place renovated to a
point where food will be warmer
and perhaps even served quicker.

NEW YORK
By JaniceMcMuIIIn

Directors
The directors of the New York

bank declined to be dummies
and howl

That's why the arrangement be
tween JesseJones and the bank
executive to add to local bank cap
ital a a shining example to the
rest of the country went bloody
at the last minute. All the offi
cers could promise was to recom-
mend action on the Jones plan to
their directors. Most of the direc-
tors responded with a polite but
forcible version of the Bronx cheer.

So the engine of the increased
capital train Is stalled In a snow
drift of conservative disapproval

gain and it will take plenty of
Washington heat to get It moving.

There were four reasonswhy the
directors turnedon the Ice.

First was the Ingrained Impres
sion In Wall Street circles that the
plan I a phoney. "Why raise cap
ital we don't need andcan't use
Just to kid other banks and the
public along?"

Second was the anticipated dif
ficulty of explaining to bank stock
holder how come It was necessary
to create a prior lien against earn-
ings when the vaults are choked
with liquid assets. The good old
days when a bank head could of-
fer hla report to a stockholder'
meeting with calm assurance that
It would be respectfully approved
are gone. Nowadays the stockhold-
ers are enly too apt to ask awk
ward questions and directors aren't
providing them with any new ques
tions to ask.

Third was the sudden discovery
that the plan of the stronger bank
to exchangecapital notes with each
other was "unethical." Many direc
tors thought It too transparenta
device to evade the government'
real Intent.

0 Fourth was the unwillingness of
' nnv local hAnk to act unless itwas

lure all the otherswere going to do
the same thing and the constitu
tional inability of any two New
York institutions to agree on eith
er what or how. Some of the banks

s

have teeneevHfosj eachethe harsh
er then they callM Mr.
Jemea, ' . '

a

What Next ,

Now a croup of New York bank
er ha gone to explain thesewoe
lo Washington and' ask that the
whole showbe called off. The unit-
ed Clearing House aeUon that the
government hoped for la as likely
a a world a championship for the
Boston Red Sox. A few bank may
work with the R. F. C. on their
own but even this I doubtful.

The trouble I that pressure can
be end was appliedwith fair sue
cess tobankofficers. But they can
rlw'ays fall back on their director
who are harder to reach andcon
vince as a group. Bo It looks as
If Washington will have to think
ip something new or conduct the
arty without New Yoik'a aid.

m

Exil-e-
Local political Insiders will tell

you that Tammany Napoleons Cur
ry and McCooey, are headed for El
ba and even for St Helena.

Nobody want to ride on a band
wagon with four flat tire. The
city democracy will be reorganized
with McKee and Flynn In charge.
The would rather have
a half-loa- f with McKee than noth
ing at all.

This mean that Brooklyn or the
Bronx will ride In the driver' seat.
Manhattan's traditional leadership,
through Tammany will be thor
oughly smashed. This Island will
drop to It place as a deflated

The stampede to the new band
wagon ha now assumed propor
tion where even the faithful con-
cedeO'Brien ha no chance to win.
Key men expect nim to finish a
poor third.

The administration Democrats
didn't plot the overthrow but the
opportunity was handed to them on
a sliver platter. They could see no
point In passing It up.

Origins
The Inside defectionstartedwhen

Al Smith made a publlo speechlast
summer-- which cast doubt on the
possibility of O'Brien's reelection.
This Inspired a big whispering cam
paign which the leader foundIt
Impossible to stop.

Then came the primaries and the
shock. The district leaders counted
on last year' landslide and did lit
tle work with little money. Even
the policemen and firemen walked
out on the bossesto vote for Prial
and their loyalty to the organiza
tion had beenguaranteed by their
political leaders

Meawhlle McCooey and others

MILE after mllo of hot white road,and
the beat of army boots lit a haze of
dust. No shade. No rest. A night-
mare of thirst and weariness.. And
then, somenhere down the column, a
band strikes up. A thousand throats
pick up the refrain. Heads come up.
Tired backs straighten . . The bat-
talion marcheslike Itself again!

Down on the levee at New Orleans . .

on the tow-path- s of the distant Volga
. on the decks of departing liners .

nherever hearts are heavy or the spirit
fails . music comes like a ray of sun-
shine through the gloom-- It Is the great
restorer, the greatcomforter

Human beings need music. We need
it in our hearts and in our homes. And
we need instruments to provide it.
Radio . talking machine.. .piano ..It
doesn't matter, just so the music is
there. With music life becamesbright-
er, cheerier. With music we can get
through a lot of trouble and hardluck.

And music hasnever beenso easy to
enjoy as It is right now. Prices on

had given letter to eMisAles Job
applicants who got no action.There
was plenty of resentment among
disappointed their fam
ine and friends. The breech in
the wall was bigger than anyone
thought

The real Wp-o- if came when Frank
J. Quayle Jr. regularcandidate for
sheriff of Brooklyn, deserted to
McKee. That ws the writing on
the wait to Insider. The sheriff
ha the most Important patronage
offlca In the county.

Mistakes
Tammany's selection of George

McAneny as temporary comptroller
wa a bad mistake and that ofSam
Untermyer to dictate financial poli-
cy wa worse. The aim waa to
instill confidence In the public. In
stead the shots were taken a evl--

examination thsdence bred
In the htarta of the faithful.
the sametoken they encouragedIn-

surgents In the ranks to step out
and assertthemselves.

s. o. s.
Radio manufacturers pulled a

victory out of the fire from the
British government which had ban
ned radios from the Olympla Auto
mobile Show, on the ground that
radios might be diverting on
the road. Statistics v. ere brought
to bearon troubled minds. Prompt-
ly radios were permitted, when
built Into the car and demonstrat
ed as an essential part of the ma
chine. They were still barred from
the accessories of the show.

Radio manufactarers wsre paci
fied and the government felt that
It still had Its face.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

t

Church Services
ST. MARY'S CHURCn

The services at Saint Mary's
church Sunday morning, October
IS, will be: Holy Communion at 8
o'clock. Morning and ser-
mon at 11 o'clock. The sermon
ject will be "Consider!"

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD
IST CHURCH

F. C. Scott will occupy the pulpit
both at the 11 o'clock service and
at In the evening. Sunday
school at 9 '45 a. m. and Young
People's at 6.45 in the eve
ning.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The vacar. Rev. W. H Martin,

will deliver a lecture on the history

of
various record maintained In the
office of the County Clerk It I ap
parent that th function of this
offlca are being discharged In a
conscientious manner," said F. O.
Rodgeraand Company in their re
cent report to the Howard County
CommissionersCourt of their audit
of the record and account of the
county --vemment

of weakness panic finance ledger

oVerly

section

Prayer

meeting

report

County Treasurer.

church.

Harvest"
Sermon

superintendent

director charge.

TRIKE

musical Instruments lower today
than they are likely ever be again.

The same quality radio that
have costyou $1G0 in 1020 is selling to-
day for $125 decline of 22 and the
smaller models of today representval-
ues neverdreamedpossible few years
ago. The 5050 piano 1020 now costs
only

The last four years have been par-
ticularly hard on the music trades.
Many people have had the mistaken
Idea that music Is luxury, easily be
dispensedwith. And that false notion
hasdestroyedalmostall thebasic value
which music and musical Instruments
normally should have.

This Governmentbelieves that the la-
borerIs worthy his hire, and that his
hire should yield him at least decent
living. Professional musicians radio
and talking machine workers
makers. .bandInstrument craftsmen

to saynothing the manufacturers
with their money Invested all
have something while offer,

Fuiictkws Of Couty Clerk'sOffice
DischargedIn Diligent MannerSays
ReportOf RecentAudit ForCanity

"Through our examination the

The auditor review of this
also said! "At the time of our

and
By

sub

maintained by the Clerk wa In
complete relate to th account
of the Tax Collector. This fact wa
true for the reason that the Clerk
had not been supplied with the
delinquent. Insolvent and error
rolls from the Collector's office.
Without this information theClerk
was, of course,unable to make his

Our examination that
all monies collected by the County
Clerk belonging to the County
were promptly remitted to the

An examination of the trust
fund records of this office Indl

of Christianity Sunday evening at
the Episcopal church following an
Informal service of song by the
choir.

Visitor are given special Invi
tatlon to attend all servicesIn Saint
Mary's Episcopal

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Sermon at 11 m, "The Lord

Of the
at 8 p. m, "Faith."

a !

a

a

a
.

.

.

...
...

a

a

a.

school meeting at 9:45 In
all departments, John R. Hutto,
general

B.T.S. at 7 p. m. Mr. Oran Harris,
In

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Bible schoolmeets at 9:45. Study,

8th Psalms.

to

Preachingservice at 11. Sub
ject, "Joy Second Fruit of
the Spirit"

would

of

to

of

of
good

to

Sunday night service begin at
7:30. Song service led by C. C.
Nance and others. Large choir.
Sermon subject: the third of a se
ries of messageson "The Book at
Genesis." The Rellgon of

$G00!

Piano

worth

Indicated

Sunday

- v.. w, .wUU, ... I!)
Cain

are

ST.

Mr.

The

"Works of Man."

cated that the following were held'
in trust:
CaseNo. , Amount

B78 ,.;-..-
.

50.00
J. L. Robertson EstateA Km
837 ....."200X9
839 .....................1,0X0
908 .....................1,000.00

Total .i,seuo
Cash In bank ........ L37BM

USA
"From the foregoing tabulation ft

will be observed that Items aggre
gating fMXa are held In trust by
the County Clerk, whereas ther
exist in depositories balances to
taltng $1,579 63. This variance of
$14.88 no doubt represents,clerk's
costs which were not retained by
the County Clerk. Inasmuch as
this variance beenIn existence
for a considerable length of tune
to the period coveredtry our exam-
ination, we did not attempt to
definitely ascertain the manner in
which It arose.

A comparison of the' annual fee
report of this office for the year of
1932 with the fee record Indicated
that all recorded fee collected had
been properly repotred. The fee
of thl office were not sufficiently
high to resutl In any excess fees
due the county."

(Editor's Note This Is the
fourth of a series of article
based on the report of F, O.
Rodgera and Company, audi
tors, recently filed with the
County Commissioners Court.
The next article will report the
auditors' conclusions with ref-
erenceto the office of District
Clerk).

Married License Issued
Oliver Bruce and MissHazel DitU

ler.

Don't Trifle Witk
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo--
mulsion combines the 7 best helps'
known to modem science.Powerful
but harmless. Pleasant to take. No
narcotics. Your own druggist la

lauthorlzed to refund your money
Aoei, i .h. .-- i - --- ,,, . .i.iKSiHK K., mr.A an,. tj.i !.. " ,K! "...J.

had

U
THE

BAND!

PUBLIC RECORDS

Coughs

not relieved by Creomulaion.

P

'
(A'

J-

--

and they are entitled to a fair return.
That Is what the NRA codes are de-

signed to bring about. The largest
Item in the cost of a radio Is labor cost,
and pay rolls are up G2ft Raw ma-
terials are up. Cabinet woods have
risen 65. Therefore retail prices must
go up, too. Musical Instruments aatl
music are coming back to somewhere
near their true value

So ... If your piano Is worn out . ..
If your radio Is and limit-
ed in range, .if your talking raaeMaela
a relic, and your records are heirlooms
. . . treat yourself to some good mDete
wlille prices are still down! It's aa

In happiness that yen wW
never regret. Now Is the time te buy!

UPTURN ITEM NO. 2
August factory sales In automobiles
were 236,000, as againstonly 9Q,W

last year

The advertisementsin this newspaperare full of w onderful bargains in musical instruments,
themcarefully . . . then supply your family needsat presentfavorableprices. ;
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A Paramounf Pcfurewfn
RICARDO CORTEZ
RICHARD BENNETT
ELIZABETH YOUNG
SHARON LYNNE

Today Tomorrow

RITZ
SATURDAY
Used Car Bargain

International
Truck

1 3 ton; Here'g a Teal bur
for someoneIntending to do
road work.

$75
Big Spring
Motor Co.

Pho. BM Main & 4th

Mr. R. Jj. GomlUlon has return
ed from a trip to Dallas to visit her
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hester.

StomachDistress
1 suffered from stomachtrou-fcSe- ."

wrltea Mr. Roy HObtcln. of
Maxmet,W. Va, "I was run-dow- n,

could not sleepwell at night, and
could sot eat Ilka I should. I
cramped and would have the
heartburna lot, I was nervousand
often would take sick headache.
Wok X can eat Just fine sleep
fine. I highly recommend Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht for It has
donesomuch for me. I can truly
say It stoppedme from suffering.'

Black-Draug- ht Ispurely vegetable.
i CnUdreiTIIke the new, pleasant
ttttlnff BYRUP pf Black-Draugh- U

Ileavy All

S3.P.8

aealnm winter an--

Bleachedwinter unions
U boys-- sues.

(

i ..NSC1 yJWluJilwr VbHFJ9W
siSMiiMHKiMr3 B

"Down It) The HHI HBBBIPlV
A Screen VBHEHHHh HNHVll JBIPictorial No.

Paramount

Mr. And Mrs.
Entertain At Bridge
Mr and Ranee King enter-

tained a group of friends Wednes-
day evening at their home a
delightfully Informal session of
contract.

Five couples played the
host and hostess Mrs Lewis was
the highest scorer.

A delicious chicken salad plate
was passed to the following.
Messrs. and Mmes D Gulikey,
Tommy Jordan, Jr. Lewis,
Percy Denton, and Gordon Gra
ham.

New

with

Glen

SenatorDavis

Is Acquitted
Pennsylvania Bursts

Into Tears When Ver-

dict Returns

NEW YORK g lot
charges against U. S.

Davis
bv
"Mussolini

tils own as "a great
humanitarian," were

LNew fall silks, AQ I I Children's $1 Oft Up
P failles & crepes HOC J Coats.. 1

LuncheonCloth Ladies Coats (tlyivcl
I 45x45 OOC New shipment 11'

I Ladies' Hats $ Ladies' Hosiery Q j
Large assortment 1 silk

Men's Jackets Boys' Jackets
Genuine suede leather. All with pant to match. Of
dies, rorduro) .

$5.90 S1.98

1 Men's Coats
sheep-line-d coats.

sizes.
I

Men'sUnions
69c

weight
IMts, jueaencu.

Boys' Unions

59c
In

teJaHLk
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Boys' Coats
Heavy sheep-line-d coats.
Deep collar

$2.98

no8Shir's

Jfcto $1.98
HU0 wear. "t--
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"The Dig ExecutUe," featuring Itlcliarilo Cortex, Richard Bennett
and Elizabeth Young, openeda two-da- y engagementat the Ritz theatre
Friday. The picture aboe from a scene In the play. "Pilgrimage,"
originally announced today and Saturday, was cancelled.

Doctor In Small Texas Town Relates
AdventuresExperienced While Playing

Important PartIn CubanInsurrection
By STUART E. JONES

United Press Staff Correspondent
ALV1N, (UP) While Cuba strug-

gles through its latest crisis, a lit-

tle white thatched man who played
an Important part In the island
publics Insurrection against Spain,
leads the calmlife of a country doc-
tor in little South Texas town.

Ho Dr. Forester H Winir sol
dier of fortune and the correspond
ent who "scoopedthe world" the

a Jury s verdict Thursday night
Davis, director general of the

loyal order of Moose, and Theodore
G. Miller, hea dot theMoose pro--
pagnatlon department,were acqult--
ed In federal court after a trial
lasting three andn half weeks.

It was the second trialfor Davis,
the first having ended in a mis-
trial a year ago

The Senator greeted the verdict
James J. of Pennsylvania, with a toss of his graying leonine
described government prosecu-- head Tears welled Into his eyes A

tors as a of the Moose" I cheer shook the anlcent court
and by counsel
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room oppositethe Woolworth build
lng and spectators pressedforward
to congratulate the acquitted men
Sobbing, Davis said

I never lost my faith becauseI
knew I was Innocent"

Davis and Miller were accusedof
authorizing the Interstate shipment
of tickets for Mooe 'charity balls"
The government contending cash
prizes were awarded ticket holders,
held the affairs constituted lotter-
ies

'When the verdict came In I of
feied my thanks to God," said
Davis "I never lost my faith be-

cause I knew I was innocent I am
very grateful to the jury, to the
court and to my many fi lends who
never lost faith in me "

Davis, known as Puddler Jim"
fi jm his das in the steelmills as
a youth said he would leave for
Washington tonight to addressthe
American Federation of Labor at
the Invitation of William Green,
its president

I expected to get back home to
Pittsburgh as soon as possible," he
added ' to visit my dear old blind
father"

The reference to his father caus
ed the 50--) ear-ol- d Davis, who rose
from immlgiant boy to becretarj of
labor, to burst Into teart again

666
LIQUID TAIII.KTS. SALVE,

NOSE imm
Checks Mulurlu In 3 clujs, Colds
first da. Headachesor Neuralgia
In SO minutes.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Moil Speed) RemediesKnown.

battle of Santiago
and active at 63

he displays an amazing memory In
recounting his adventures as a sur-
geon v.lth the Cuban revolutionary
army and as war correspondentfor
the old Scrlpps-McRa-e League.

The year 1898 found Winn a foot-
loose and adventure-hungr- y gra-
duate of the medical college of St.
Louis University,

Revolution wa aflame in Cuba
That country appealed to Wln.i as
the best place for a young man to
find zestful living .

Journc)ing to Galveston, Winn
applied to the revolutionary junta
In New York lor a commission as
army surgeon It was refused. He
continued to Key West, determined
to find his way to Cuba from there.

He had beenin the Florida port
only a few days when a strange
Cuban youth approached him and
Inquired if his name were Winn.

When Winn replied it was, the
stranger produced two cards, each
of which was notched in a pecul-
iar manner He gave Winn one

"Whenever anybody approaches
)ou with a card like this," Instruct
ed the Cuban, "go with him wher-
ever he commands at once "

To Waterfront
The very next day another

stranger approachedWinn, handed
him a notched card and bade him
accompany him to the waterfront

Winn was denied the right to
pack his belongings and was hur
ried to a wharf where lay the
steam tug Three Friends, famous
filibustering vessel commandedby
Dynamite Oiiiien

Within an hour the Three
Friends sailed foi Havana Also
aboard was Thomas R Daw ley, a
writer for Harpers Weekly

As the tug approachedthe Island,
the Spanish man-o-f war Alfonso
XIII was sighted Dynamite O'
Brien ordereda salvo fired upon It
from a howitzer mounted on the
forepeak of the Three Friends

The Three Friendsfled to a hid
ing place among the Florida Keys
Winn and Dawley, swimming and
wading fiom key to key, reached
Key West and sold to the New
York Journal the story of the act
of pliacy committed by the com
mander of the Thiee Fi lends

Winn returned to Havana aboard
a trap vessel and after oveicom-in- g

many obstacles made his way
to the insurgents camp, displayed
his notched caidund was made an
army Burgeon with the rank of
captain

He was assigned to the Staff of
General Antonio Maceo, a mulat
to, who commanded thewestern

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14th

Gerald Liberty's Orchestra
'j to ix sennt ooc t

SETTLES HOTEL
Due to cancellation of Ullly Stevens'Orchestra,we are featuring

Gerald Libert) 's Orchestra for a special price of Wo.

It's Thrilling!
You'll Never Forget It

high
fidelity

Coming to thenren
end of the Island. Here malned with
Maceo until the latter was killed,
after which he was taken prisoner
by the Spaniards and lodged In Ca
banasfortress for three weeks

He gained his freedom by posing
as a French subject Rejoining the
insurgents In Matanzas province,
Winn becamenn attache of Mario
Menocal, then an Insurgent general,
since then a president of Cuba and
now one of the leading figures In
the Cuban turmoil

About that time William McKln-Ic- y

was Inaugurated president of
the United States Tho Insurgents
surmised he would be more lenient
toward the Cubans than G rover
Cleveland had been Winn was dis-
patchedto Washington to plead for
belligerent rights for Cuba.

After several months in Wash-
ington, during which he worked in
the New York Journal bureau In
addition to performing his duties as
an Insurgent, Winn met a g vern-
ment official and revealed he pos-
sessed blueprints of every gun
mounted on the Island of Cuba

Winn had obtained theblueprints
from a wounded officer.

The United States was about to
declare war on Spain. Winn was
hurried to the navy department
and there heturned the blueprints
over to Theodore Roosevelt, then
assistant secretary of the navy.

Soon thereafter, Winn departed
for Havana with a contract to cov-
er Cuban affairs for 4he Scripps-McRa-e

League and special permis
sion to accompany a vessel of the
U S battle fleet In event of war,

When hfi reachedCuba the Maine
had beensunk War followed qulck-I)- .

Winn was assignedto the U. S.
S Cincinnati, later transferring to
the U. S. S Detroit, which served
as a fleet markerduring the battle
of Santiago and aboard which many
men were killed

After viewing the historic battle
from his "ringside" seat aboard the
Detroit, Winn hurried to St. Thom-
as In a torpedo boat to file his
story from tho Virgin Island elty to
Scrlpps-McRa-e in Cincinnati

He had less than $100 In his
pocket The cable charge was $1 40
a word. He filed about 250 words
depleting his resources, then hur
ried back to the torpedo boat to
borrow tho paymaster's supply of
cash. The loan enabled him to
file an additional 1500 words.

Wlnns story was the first to
reach the outsideworld. It was a
beat over Richard Harding Davis
and other famous correspondents.

The rest of the war he covered
by Scripps McRae from the old
J P. Morgan acht Kanapaha,
which was chartered at Key West
by a group of newspaper men and
used thereafteras a dispatch boat.

Richard Harding Davis, in tho
opinion of Winn, was vastly over
rated as a tiewspaper man. He said
Davis spent most of his time on
the Cuban assignment loafing
nhnut Kev West nnri frennpnllv
filched news gatheredby other men,!
including Winn

Only once after the Washington
meeting did Winn see Theodore
Roosevelt, that was when Roose
velt, then president, went to Fred

New Arrivals
That Are

In Demand!

SuedeJackets
New models Just nrrlved
Button und beltedstjles. In
natural, red, grern. Sizes 14
to 40.

$6.75 - $7.75 - $8.75
KB

SuedeneJackets
Imitation suedeIn brown and
blue.

$3.95 - $4.95

Skirts
New shipment for jour se-

lection In nil black oiil).
l'rlced ut

$2.95

u
SwaggerSuits

Many shades In brown, tan,
und black tueed Good qual-
ity, all smart st)les.

$16.75 to $29.50

NEW GLOVES
In cloth, made by Ka)ier.
All colors bUtUc, imv),
brown and grey.

$1 1.25
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Most AuthenticFootball Film

PlaysAt Ritz SaturdayMidnight

For authenticity of football de
tail, "That's My Boy," the Colum- -

bla football picture featuring Rich
ard Cromwell, Dorothy Jordanand
Mae Marsh, Is superior to any of
the cycle of gridiron films which
have yet been releasedfrom Hol-
lywood.

The story was adapted from the
novel by Francis Wallace, one of
the leading football writers of New
York City newspapersand the auth-
or of "Touchdown" and "Huddle"
He also wrote a book based upon
the life of the late Rnute Kbckne,
Notre Dame coach, with whom he
was on friendly terms.

Oscar George Hendrlan, better
known to millions of football fans
as "Dutch" Hendrlan, an all- -

American star at the University of
Pittsburgh and later on several
noted professional teams, Including
the New York Giants, acted
technical football adviser. In his
career"Dutch hasplayed on more
than a dozen different teams knows
hundreds of grid stars Intimately.
Hendrlan also plays the role of
one of the coachesIn the picture.

Russell Saunders,
halfback In 1929 when be ran 95
yards for a touchdown from the
klckoff while playing for the Uni
versity of Southern California
against Notre Dame, plays the role
of the football captain In "That's
My Boy"

With such eagle-eye-d critics as
Hendrlan and Saunderslooking on.
There was small chance for mis-
takes to get into the football se-

quences
The stirring football Bcenes of

"That's My Boy," showing Satur
day midnight at the Rltz Theater
were made by the 1931 teams of

First Downs Were Even,
Little In

Gain From Line
Booking of the Slaton Tigers for

a gamehere with the Steers Friday
week recalls one of most exciting
games of the last season

Big Spring won the game by a
wide margin, 31-- but the victory
was achieved on long runs and
passes Actual closeness of the
contest is Indicated by statistics of
the gamo.

Slaton equaled the Steers' record
of eighteenfirst downs Big Spring
gained 326 varda from scrimmage
and Slaton was not far behind with

erlck. Okla. where Winn was llv.
lng to hunt coyotes

birangeiy enough, Winn never
again set eyeson any of the hardy
adventurers with whom he served
In Cuba nor has he ever had a de-
sire to return to the country which
he ndmlres Inordinately

He has lived In Alvln for the past
35 years, except for a period dur
ing the world war when he served
as an American army surgeon He
was decorated for Valor in the
Meuse and Argonne offensives.

The doctor takes his r)e whisky
straight, shoots golf in the low 80s
and Is chairman of the NRA com-
pliance board here.

1 W " it

the University of Southern Califor
nia, which was awarded the mythi
cal national championship, follow-
ing Its victories over Notre Dame
and Tulans, and the team from St.
Mary's College, which earlier In the
season had administered a 13 to 0
setback to Southern California, In
one of the greatest football games
over played.

Numerous football
heroes were on the field when Roy
William Nelll directed the football
sequenceswith a battery of six
cameras to record all the spectacu-
lar action.

There was Ernie Plnckert,
fullback, who la playing

with the New York Giants, noted
professional team this year; Jim
Mustek, Galus Shaver,Tay Brown,
Ernie Smith, Butch Slmas, Toby
Hunt and Earl Sparling.

The story of "That's My Boy"
is that of "Snakehlps" Scott, a
spectacular open field runner, who
becomesa national Idol becauseof
his football prowess. He becomes
Involved In an ugly scandal as the
result of football commercialism
but Is vindicated. All ths trials
and tribulations of this youth who
Is plunged from the heights of
adulation to the depths of disgrace
are dramatically brought out

His role In "That's My Boy" Is
the bestCromwell ever has had to
date. His career, everslnco he was
discovered by the president of
Columbia Pictures, two years ago
and Immediately cast for the lead
In "Tol'able David" has beena bril
liant one, Including such pictures as
"Fifty Fathoms Deep," "Maker of
Men," 'Emma," 'The Strange Love
of Molly Louvaln" and 'Ths Age
of Consent"

BookingOf SlatonRecalls
CloseGameHereLast Year

Difference

jA.

293
Only the Steers' passing attack

and Rlchbourg's splints saved the
day

Nine of fifteen tosseswere com
pleted for a total of 95 yards and
three of five Steer touchdowns
came via that route Schwarzen--
bach took two heaves for scores
and Rlchbourg took another. Sch-
warzenbachalso caught a pass for
an extra point Coots, Steer end,
made another touchdown on a pass
but the play was called back.

As for running attacks there was
little to choose between the two
teams The Steers were superior
around the ends but Slaton had It
off tackles and through guards. In
midfleld the Tigers ripped the
Steer forward wall asunder, only
to either fumble or be held near the
goal line

Slaton brought a bevy of Purple
and White clad warriors to Steer
stadium Weight and height of the
lads from the plains city was re
miniscent ofa heavy college aggre
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New Arrivals
Offer You A
Selectionof

Quality Coats
SeldomEqualled
In West Texas

$220
And Gradually Upward to

55'00

Your Choice of
These,

Better I'urs
Caracul
Pointed Fox
Squirrel
Kolinsky

You'll delight In the new
sleeve treatments the hour
glass silhouette , the better
quality fabrics . and the un-

excelled tailoring. You will
also find a group of choice
st)Ies in strictly tailored
models. Let us show 0U

these coats tomorrow.

1S8'. lm
V J. & W. Fisher m
J&L YOUR DEPARTBIENT STORE &

807 Maui

I'A.

strength.

SATURDAY
BTECIAL OK OCR
BARGAIN TABLE!

25o S4se

FITCH'S
HAIR OIL

tnd A Runnels

gation.
Should the Tigers bring the same

aggregation hereagainstthe Steers
It Will bs ths second consecutive
time the protegesof Coach Bristow
have faced a heavy hard hitting
plains team. The Pampa Harcvc-ter-s

poundedaway at the Bteer for-
ward wall with rock cnlshlnc

The game promises to be Inter
esting and closely fought. Rlch-
bourg made mora than 200 of the
Steers 326 yards from scrimmage.
He is not here this year,Nelthef Is
Schwarzenbaeh on hand to snealt
down the shortside for passes.Olle
uoraiii, current luminary of the lo-

cal lads, will haveto shins someto
offstt this loss.

Furthermore, there coma soma
rumBllngs from TlgervilU where
talk of venganceIs rife. -

Big Spring will be scrapping"to
gain experience and round off
rough edges before tangling with
the San Angelo Bobcats ths week
following.

A rest this week-en- d will put the
Big Spring boys In splendid shape
ior tne game. Aiinougn soma sad-
der from their Pampa experience,
they are also wiser.

i
Mr. and Mrs. EL J. Mary planned

'o leave Friday eveningfor a week-
end In Dallas. They expected to
attend the State Fair and Texas-Oklaho-

football game.

John Y. Rust of SanAngelo was
a businessvlslto rto Big Spring Kr.-da-

returning in the afternoon. Mr.
Rust Is head of the San Angelo
Telephonecompany.

SPECIAL

LOW FARES

" for the

$050
Round
Trip

1A

t

For tralni arriving Dillat
before 3 30 P M. ech SUN-
DAY duriae the Fair Limn-
ed to leave Dallas amc date.

ALSO
WEEK-EN- RATES
Approximately Ic per mile
(ditancetrvcled).For traim
arriving cadi SA rUliUrt
and before 3.30 PM eatli
SUNDAY during the Fair.
Limited to leave Dallas b:
fore midnight following
Monday.

ALSO
Scuon limit tickets at ilirjulv
higher (arci On laic daily.
October i to 20, induiivc.
Limned to leave Dallas be-
fore midnight October 25ih.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIOnTI
OCTOBER I9tfi

Vice President Garner and Posimas
ter General rarity are scheduled m
peak at The Slate Fair ol Texas,

Thursday. October 19th. The In
sugural Legal Fall Race Meet at
Arlington Dowos will also open on
this date.A round (rip rate oi ONI
CENT PER MILE will be author
lied to Dallas for all trains arriving
Thuraday. October 19th. Limited to
leave Dallas not later than Sunday.
October 22nd.

For dttalli contult

TICKET AGENT
The Toxai andPacific Railway
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